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British
Attack

By tho Associated Frcss.
British natal forces, boldly

thrusting at tho "back door" of
Japan'sSouth Seas zono of con-qi)e-

wore-- officially credited to-

day with sending planes Into a
heavy assaulton Japancsomili-
tary targets at tho northern tip
of Sumatra, tho Dutch East In-

dies, In tho first attack thcro
slnco last March.

A brltlsh admiralty comrounl-qu-o

said British natal aircraft,
launched from warships operat-
ing In tho bay of Bengal, mado
tho attack Dec. 20 at Sabang, at
tho north end of tho

Island.
"Largo explosions followed by

flro wero obscned," tho admir-
alty said.

London quartrs said planes
from tho 23,000-to- a British air-
craft carrier Illustrious, which
was reported In tho bay of Ben-
gal Oct. 23, possibly mado tho
attack.

Sabang Is approximately 800
miles cast of Ccjlon, tho nearest

British na.il base,
Tho raid, challenging Japan's

claim of soicral months ago that
Japancsoforces controlled tho
bay of Bengal, was carried out
without loss, It was announced.

Meanwhile, allied bombers and
fighter planes roared back to
tho attack on tho Japanesebaso
nt Alcnl, In Burma, ns Gen. Sir
Archibald P. Wavell's ground
troops from India pressed
through coastal swamplands to-

ward tho base.
A United Nations communique

said RAF planes pounded Akyab
during tho daytlmo yesterday
and last night and strafed an

CagleDeath
Accidental.

SayPolice
NEW YORK, Dec., 23. UP) The

death of Christian Keener (Bed)
. Cagle, brilliant former Army

ball stat, apparentlywas accident-ly-.
police said today.

An autopsy by assistantmedical
examined Howard M. Neall show
ed thatCagle's deathearlier today
had resulted from a fracture of
tho skull and hemorrhage of the

'brain.
Follco Bald Eluood Ford, a

friend, told them at noon that ho
had been In the company of
Caglo Saturdaynight, and that as
they started home Caglo tripped
and fell the full length of a flight
of subway steps

Ford said Cagle had been dazed
by tho fall, pollco reported, and
that he had rested a few minutes
beforjs continuing home.

Tho sand-haire-

athlete, uninanlmous choice for
halfback In 1928 and

1929, died In a Queen's hospital at
12:40 a. m (CWT) of pneumonia
and a skull fracture.

Cagle, who carried his talents to
the professional gridiron and once
was part owner of the Brooklyn
Dodgers professional eleven, was
found Saturday
night in the lobby of a Queen's
apartment house where he lived
with his wife.

Texas Traffic Toll
'Substantially Down

AUSTIN, Dec. 23. W) The de
:partment of public safety report
ed today that 2,198 Tcxans were
killed In motor vehicle traffic ac-
cidents during the first 11 months
of 1912 compared with 1,753 in the
same period last year, a decrease
of 32 per cent.

Among larger cities, Dallas led
In safety with 23 deaths and a
population rate of $5. (The pop-
ulation rate Is the number of
deaths annually per 100,000 popu-
lation and Is computed on the as-
sumption that fatalities will con-
tinue to occur during the remain-
der of theyear at the same month-
ly average as they have for the
period covered by this report.)

In the 25,000 to 80,000 population,
Tyler, San Angelo, and Lubbock
had no fatalities. Wichita Falls
recorded four for a f,T,Tate, Ear-ed-o

3 and 8 3, Port Arthur 4 and
9.4, and Abilene 3 and 12.3.

Legs Gone, Lie Doubtful

This To Be
ORANGE, N. J Dec. 23. UP)

"This is going to be a swell Christ-
mas," said the little girl In the hos-
pital bed, "Look at all tho pres-
ents, I've got "

Her parents found It hard to
meether smiling eyes.

The blue-eye- d and blonde child,
Mary Drury, was on her way home
with some Ice creamfor her ninth
birthday party last Friday when
she was struck by a railroad train

rfl At a crossing. Tho huge wheels
slashed!acroaa her legs above the

Naval Forces
In Sumatra
enemy 'motor transport column
In tho Myittha alley north of
Akyab.

On tho How Guinea front, al-

lied troops chalked up small now
gains jesterday In hammrlng
nt Japancso forces trapped In
tho Buna sector.

G o.n. Douglas MacArthur's
headquarterssaid tho Japancso
wero fighting desperatelyIn "In-

tricate and thoroughly prepared

LaborLawChanges
Reported Shaping

WASHINGTON, Dec 23. CD An lcglsIatUo PrSM
.hum nf fnitArnl tnhnr ImvS. Incltldlm? SUSOCnSlOn tllO

hour provision ns n standardwork
been drafted tentatively lor presentationto congress uv j

In lis presentform tho plan would strip tho administrationof power
Independently with

Instead,that nuthorlty would bo oer n new war labor
createdby congress but restrictedby law laying, down any

orders and assuming any powers
not specifically delegated by con
gTCSS.

As outlined by ono member
the group, who declined use of his
name, tho legislation would:

1. Suspend tho premium pay re-

quirement in tho wages and hours
law, although permitting overtime
pay for work excess of 4 hours
with the specification that it bo
paid in war bonds.

2. Outlaw strikes in war Indus-

tries.
3. Prevent closed shops and

maintenance membershipclauses
in labor contracts In Industries
handling government work.

4. Amend the corrupt practices
act so as to bar labor unions from
making contributions to political
campaigns.

5. Set up the new War Labor
Board, its membership to be com-
posed of representatives of the
Cl6, the AFL, the National Associ
ation of Manufacturers,the United

Chamber commerce, and
the public.

C. Revive the Hobbs bill, which
would subject labor unions to pros-
ecution under the federal anti-
trust and 'ws.

Conscription
Policy Rapped

LOS ANGELES, Dec. 23 UP)

America, through a short-sighte- d

conscription policy, Is laying tho
groundwork for anothergreat war
20 years or so hence, Dr. Constan
tino Panunzlo, prominent sociolo-
gist, said today, and Is. depriving
of life uncounted members an
unborn generation.

Dr. Panunzlo, associated profes-
sor of sociology at tho University

California Los Angeles, de-

clared In a statement that call-
ing of young married men into the

services will result in an
alarming decrease In America's
birth-rat- e.

By 1970, he predicted, the prolific
Japanesewill Increased their
population by 30,000,000, while the
United States anticipate a
gain of only 18,000,000.

"To understand thefull effect!
of calling youthful married men to
the colors without regard for fu-

ture manpower we must realize
that the younger married people
give birth to a large proportion of
the children," Dr. Panunzlo con-

tinued.

Tay-As-You-G-o' Tax
Plan Is Boosted

WASHINGTON, Dec. 23 UP) A
new drive to enlist congressional
support behind a
tax plan was projected today by
Senator Clark (D-M- chairman
of a finance which
Investigated the Beardaley Ruml
proposal this yea..

Clark also challenged treasury
experts to propose emergency taxes
that would reach what he termed
the abnormal earnings of war
workers in the .government's quest
for eight billion dollars of addi-
tional revenue.

NAZI BALK
LONDON, Dec. 23 UP) Inbel,

the Belgian news agency said to-

day two wings of St, Giles prison
at Brussels had been filled with.
German soldiers arrested for in-

subordination and refusalto go to
Russia, .

"Swell
Yesterday Bhe sat In her bed at

Orange Memorial Hospital and
watched the subdued preparations
for Christmas. Around her were
piled Christmas presents to bo
opened Friday, Among 'them was a
big, yellow-haire-d doll, the gift of
nurseswho admired her stubborn
fight to live.

Outside, other children were
playing in the and sliding on
the ice but Mary appearednot to
notice them.

Her-- parents.Mr. nnd "Mrs. Wil-

liam Drury of East Ofaagv

positions" along n narrow strip
of beach.

Still anotherJapaneseattempt
to bring sca-bor- supplies to
tho beleaguered forces at Buna
was frustrated when Amrican
rijlng Fortressessankan enemy
ship disguised with trco branches
and follago tnako It rcscmblo
an island. Sunk off New Brit-
ain, tho was apparently
enrouto to Now Guinea.
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Indeed, This Is
A Very BusyLife

It's a very busy life.
Jinx Blue, Bed Cross officer

at tho Big Spring Bombnrdler
School, found that out whiio In-

terflowing a 200-pou- negro
soldier who had applied for a
loan. Ho wanted tho money for
domestic reasons.

But, reasoned Blue, tho wom-
an in question wasn't even his
wife, although tho negro admit-
ted having Ucd with her for
four j cars.

"If jou loo her," demanded
Blue, "why haven't you gotten
married?"

"Boss, I loves her," stalled the
nppllcant, "but 111 tell you. It's
Jus liko this I haven't had
time."

F.S.: Blue talked him into
marrying and himself out of
$3. Ho had to finance tho deal
personally.

Rankin Inserts
Her Statement

WASHINGTON, Dec. 23 UP)

White-haire-d Jeannette Rankin,
only member of con-

gress1 to vote against war with
Japan, called for tho "full story"
on tho historic Atlantic conference
and, in a statement prepared for
the Congressional Record, today
asked this question:

"Astounding as the Pearl Harbor
attack was to the American public
as a whole, If it was secretly an-

ticipated and even played for, why
did the Presidentpermit our forces..
at Pearl Harbor to be taken by
surprise?" '

She said that President Roose-
velt Imposed

economic sanctions
against Japan Immediately after
the meeting at sea with Winston
Churchill.

At another point she cited the
report by the presidents special
commission w.hlch Investigatedthe
Pearl Harbor attack that warnings
to be lert had been sent to army
and navy commanders in the Pa-
cific before the attack took place.

Then she observed:
"Indeed, do not the frequency,

urgency, the very wording of these,
warnings Indicate In themselves
that the Pearl Harbor attack came
as no surprise whatever to the
president?"

Board WarnsSugar
Users To Register

Report on last week's tiro panel
meeting at the War Price and Ra
tioning board was made today and
showed the board granting Z2 pas-
senger car tires and 32 passenger
car tubes. -

The 'board 1 also permitted 01

truck tires and 23 truck tubes to
be Issued. There were 21 Grade II
tires and 81 Grade III tires grant-
ed by board members.

KOHLER APPOINTED
WASHINGTON, Dec. 23 UP)

Eric L. Kohler has been appointed
executive.flfffcer of the petroleum
administration, Deputy Admin-
istrator Ralph K. Davles announced
today.

Christmas"
been kept busy answering the
doorbell to admit friends and
strangers who, admiring the
youngster'scourage, have brought
a steadystreamof presents.

Her father says Mary has been
wonderful,

"She sits there and smiles to
cheerher motherand roe," he said,

But sister Peggy, six, wanted to
know where Mary's legs bad gone,

"I'm all right." Mary replied
gallantly. "I've got my arms and
evervthinsr."

Two Boulders
CrushBus

Killing 22
Only Thrco Escape,
Two Arc Injured
Critically

- ALIQUIPPA, Pa.,Dec. 22.
(AP) Twenty-tw-o persona
perished lastnight when two
boulders, one weighing more
than 100 tons, crasheddown
upon a big yellow Ohio river
motor coach bus crowded
with homegoingwar workers.
Only three passengersescap-
ed, two of them with critical
injuries.

The as tragedy oc
curred at 6:10 p. m., as the bus
threadedIts way arounda treach-
erous."S" curve on a narrow, slip
pery road. Threo other busseswere
just aheadof It and two wero trail
ing..

Tho boulders toppled aown
from a 100-fo- ot high perch with
llttlo warning,.nlthough tho driv-
er of tho bus behind said Dyrnp-tr- o

(Dan) Knrnpnn, 27, piloting
tho machine, swerved
sharply to tho left ns If trying to
escnpo tho falling, dcath-dcaUn- g

mass.
This swerve saved four persons

In tho rear of the bus, although
ono of theso dl'ed later in a hos-

pital.
"There was no warning," sam.

JosephM. Manko, the lono pass-
enger ablo to go homo after tho
accident. "Justa crashand not
so loud, either. I didn't hear n
cry, nor a moan. But I guess I
was stunned. I was pinned by
broken seats on top of mo but
managedto pull out my legs.
"Men kept calling to mo to climb

out. They 'wero from tho bus be-

hind. I got my legs through a
broken window and they pulled me
out Outside I saw that huge rock
resting where the front of the bus
should have been."

The bus, smashedin two, rested
against a steel guard-rai-l, which
prevented Its rolling down 35-fo-

embankmentupon tracks of
the Pittsburgh and Lake Erie Rail-

road. One of the passengers,Ben
Watklns, was hurtled to his death
on the tracks.

Safety crews from the J. nnd L.
Mill across the railroad tracks,
policemen, volunteersand air raid
wardens trying to free the bodies
worked for hours In constantdan
ger of another rock fall.

Higgins Awarded
Cargo PlaneJob

WASHINGTON, Dec 23 UP) A
contract under which Andrew J.
Higgins, New Orleans shipbuilder,
will build "a large number of car-
go carrying airplanes," for tho ar-
my was formally announcedtoday
by the war department

Neither the miraber of planes
nor the estimatedvalueof the con-
tract waB disclosed, the depart-
ment saying only that tho planes
would be built on a a-

fee basis, and the total outlay
would amount to more than $5,--

000,000.
Attorneys for Higgins said some

time oko that a contract had been
nteotiated for construction of
1,200 cargo planes, but there was
no confirmation of ,thls figure in
the departmentannouncement.

The department said the new
planes would be built largely of
nonstrategio materials, but the
size and the expected performance
data was not disclosed.

Rationing Of Fats
Is New. Possibility

WASHINGTON, Dec. 23 UP)
Clvliiar, rationing of food fata and
oils, including butter, margarine
and shortenings,at 15 per cent be-

low tho demand was foreseen to-

day by the bureauof agricultural
economics as the result of in-

creasingneeds for the military and
lend-leas- e.

Under rationing, the bureau es-

timated thesupply of fats andoils,
at 48 pounds per person next year
against an averageper capita con-
sumption of 01 pounds In the 1010-4- 2

period.

StrikersReturn
To Steel Plant

CLEVELAND! Dec. 23 UP) Full
operations" were restored today at
Rcpublla Steel Corp.'s huge strip
mill after 1,000 CIO unionists
yielded to a War Labor Board plea
for termination of a work stoppage
that halted ship plate production
more than a day,

The men returned to work under
a WLB promise that an effort to
settle the dispute Involving work
schedules would be madeat a con-
ference next Monday at Washing
ton.

WAACs In Africa
ALIJED HEADQUARTERS Hi

NORTH AFRICA, Dec. 22 (Delay-
ed) UPt Five members ofthe Wo-

men's rmy Auxiliary Corps report-
ed for duty at allied headquarters
today, the first WAACs to reach
this north African battle cone.
Their arrival created a mild sen
sation. All five looks trl
soldUrW.

RussiansCaptureDozensOf
Towns In PushOn Rostov

.
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T ;ir.4r ClilnOPOnSOrSJLlDeriy Ollip
celebration Dec 21 climaxing bond selling cocr cost a now cruiserHouston. L to Mrs.
Tllford Jones, daughterin law Mrs. Jones;Mrs. Jones;Arthur Stout, generalmanager
of Houston Shipbuilding Corp., and Jones, son Mrs. Jones.

Axis Supply
Dealt Severe
TenVessels

Sunk,Damaged
By Tho Associated Tress

LONDON, Dec. 23 Two axis
warships and eight merchant ves-

sels wero reported today as sunk
or damaged along tho Mediterran-
ean supply routes to the remain-

ing German-Italia- n strongholds in
North Africa.

Allied planes and British sub-

marines andlight surfaco ships
cooperated to slash the nr.
terles of reinforcementfor Mar-

shal Krwln Itommel and Gen.
Walther Nclirlng while British,
French and American ground
troops made reaay for final
tightening tho Libyan-Tunisi-a

Vise.
Vanguords the Eighth

army were reportedunofficially to
be nearlng Buerat Hsun, only
180 miles from Tripoli, in pursuit
of tho remnants of Marshal Rom-
mel's African corps.

In Tunisia, Allied detachments
felt out axis deployments in win-

ter showers preparatory to tho re-

newal of large-scal-o battles for the
possession of BIzertc, Tunis and
other bastionsin axis possession.

Communiques from the London
admiralty and British Middle East
headquartersIn Cairo listed these1
axis surface craft as victims ol
the war of attrition In the Med-
iterranean:

One axis supply ship sunk, one
believed sunk and two more sup-
ply ships and an escortingdestroy
er, torpedoed by submarines.
Whether tho last vessels
were fatally damaged was not as
certained.

One small enemy supply
sunk .the Gulf Gabea (off the
Tunisian coast) by light naval
forces.

One enemy merchant vessel set
afire and a small escort ship hit
directly off, Sicily and two hits
scored on enemy vessels In the
main basin at Tunis by allied
planes Monday night,

In central Tunisia, I'lgniing
French forces still were driving to
smash through to the eastern
Tunisian, coast, and had beaten off
a German counterattacK wesi oi
Kalrouan. presumably at PIchon
about miles West of Sousse.

Stabbing ahead of the main
American and British troops In
Tunisian positions. Allied patrols
brushed with German units IB

miles northeast of Medjez-El-Ba-b

and 10 miles southeastof Mateur
yesterday,

In six weeks, V. 8. fighter pilots
were reported to have taken a toll
Of 89 axis planes, while loslnjL65
themselves. One spokesman sam
the pilots had destroyed 21
enemy ships and Jost u in the
week ended Dec. 18.

ShipTorpedoed
WASHINGTON. Dec 23. UplA

medium-size- d British merchant
vessel was torpedoed and sunk in
the latter part of October In the
Atlantic, off the northern coast of
South America, the navy announc-
ed today. Survivors "J)jd4 t a uU coastport.

Sirs. Jcsso II. Jones,wlfo of Commerce Secretary, (holding bottlo)
Rponsorn Liberty Ship launching nt Houston, Tor., as part of a

a drlvo to of R:
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Lines Are
Blows

LongviewMamOffersHuge
Gas Supply

LONGVIEW, Doc. 23. (P Rog-
ers Lacy offered tho government25
billion cubic feet of natural gas
dally today to help relieve the east-
ern fuel shortage.

The East Texas oil man, who
bears little resemblance to Santa
Claus, made tho offer to Petroleum
Coordinator Harold Ickes no
strings attached.

Lacy has a gas well a big ono.
A quarter-mil- e away the govern-
ment has a pipe line a big on-e-
running right Into Norrls City,
III. Lacy will see that tho gas gets
Into tho pipe line, if tho idea ap-

peals to Washington.
Tho Longvlew citizen outllnod

his proposition In a cryptlo tele-

gram, not wastingan "a" or "the."
"Noted from press reports big

line from Longvlew to Norrls City,
III., Is completed but cannot bo

Malta Island
Is Reinforced

LONDON, Dec. 23. UP) Largo

reinforcements, war supplies and
materials have been landed at
Malta "wlthoutmajor Interference

from the enemyi'' tho admiralty
announced today.

One at was destroyed dur-

ing tho operations, the admiralty
reported In a communique.

"In the course of a series of op-

erations now completed large re-

inforcements of war material and
supplies have been landed at
Malta without major Interffrence
from the enemy," it was an-

nounced.
"During these operationsone at

was destroyed by his Hellenic
(Greek) Majesty's ship Queen Olga

andH. M. 8. Petard (Lieut. Comm.
N. Thornton, DSC, RN.)"

LocalWoman Gets

had faith that the mystery of the
"whereabouts of her son and other
members of the "Jost eattaiion"
Texans "missing In action" since
the first part of the year, had
been cleared,

She heard short-wav-e broad-

cast Tuesday evening from Tokyo
which Included by her
son, Sgt. Roger White, Jr. It was
the first word sho "had received
from him a cablegram In
February.

The recording, made by Roger,
according to the Tokyo announce-
ment, said that the battalion was
nil toother as orisonersof war In
Java and had been March
10.

Mrs. White couldn't be positive
the voice, but felt that if

Roger did actuslly make It,
he had given all for It, for
Ma called btT W

,V

To; Fill Line
used beforo last of January ac-

count pumping equipment delay-
ed," It began,

"I can fill with natural gas at
rate of 25 billion feet dally from
my Cass County, Texas, well to re-

lieve fuel shortage In east until
lino ready for oil movement.

"Well Is one-four- th mile from
lino and can be connected quickly.

"Offer this gas on any basis to
help solve fuel shortage.Gas will
deliver on Its own pressure. Bo
glad have you consider this and let
ma hear from you Immediately.

"Signed: R. Lacy,"
Just how far 25 billion feet of gas

a day would go toward solving the
fuel shortage isn't clear but It
takes a mighty frigid January to
run tho family gas meter as high
as 25,000 cublo feet. And that's
for a month, not a day.

YankeePlanes
Bomb Rangoon

NEW DELHI, Dec, 23. UP)

Four-motore-d American bombers

raided the big Buna port of Ran-

goon In smashingdaylight attacks
twice Sundayand once yesterday,
leaving airfield hangars smashed
apd dockyards blazing, a United
States air force communique an-

nounced today. .

Meanwhile, tho announcement
disclosed, American medium bamb-er-s

"made precision attacks
against important enemy railroad
yards In central Burma" Monday
and Yesterday, scoring "many di-

rect hits on tracks, sidings and
rolling stock'

The raids were In force, and the
American planes encounttercdon-

ly two Japanesefighters One was
reported probably shot down, and
no bomber were lost.

First Word From

mation vmen prooamy oniy po

would know.
Apparently, the recording had

been prepared recently, for la U

he wish id his mother and other
relatives "a Merry Christmas,"

Bgt. Whits was member of
battery B, 181st field artillery, the
unit last heard of in the, Pacific.
There have been reports that the
battalion was captured, and some
that it was still fighting on In the
hills pf Java. Mrs. White always
had believed that Roger had been
capturedsince she was notified of-

ficially that her son was 'missing
In action"

Tuesday a friend in Amarillo
heard the broadcastof Roger's re-

cording and that it would be
at p. mCWT, so Mrs.

White was notified. This Is bow
she cmm fe hsJlstsnliig.

Missing SonIn Tokyo Recording
m Roeer White. Br., today1 addressand supplied other infor

or

a

a recording

since

since

about
not

facts
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a

a

Counter-Blow-s

Fail To Slow

SovietDrive
By Tho Associated Firs

Marshal ,Scmcon Timoehen
ko's ' Red armies, driving
across the mlddlo Don
steppes toward Rostov, were
pictured in Soviet dispatcnwn
today as having engulfed sev-
eral dozen more towns and
villages, captured 22,300 pris-
oners, and advancedbo fast
that they seizedGermanwin-to- r

storehouses.
"Wo aro distributing Dutch

chocolato and Rhlnq wines to our
fighters," said a mossago from
Russianvanguards.

Military roports satd tho Rus
Blans wero advancing on the German-

-occupied easternUkraine on &

long, straight front some 200 miles
west of Stalingrad, forming a deep;
lino studded with machine-gu- n ,.
positions, mortars and heavy ar
tlllerv.

Behind this wall and threatened
with entrapment,nearly a million!
German soldiers and their sateu
lltes ore facedwith anothorwinter1
of bitter cold, meagersupplies and
hardship.

Altogether, on We middle. Den
front and tho central (Moscow)
front, Soviet offensives were re
ported to hxe wrested back
more than 000 miles of vital rail
lines needed by the Germans to
supply and rclnforco their hard-presse-d

Invasion armies,
German field headquarters a

serted tersely that Russanattack'
had been repulsed in the Don-Vol- ga

corridor and that "severe!
flghUng .Is continuing."

Soviet dispatches said eight of
Uie sevor,al dozen towns newly cap
tured In the sweep toward Rostov.
were of high military value an
declared that Tlmoshenko's legion
were beating down resistanceB

masses of German reserves,w , ,

Despite swirling snowstersw
nnd deep drifts, tho Red arsay's
week-ol-d offensive was maklsg
astonishing progress in tho drive
to capture Rostov, gateway to
tho Caucasus, and seal off ap--,

proximately 1,000,000 GermaH
troops.
Two Russian columns, striking;

from different dlrecUons, were Te
ported within 120 miles of Rostov,
Ono column had captured thsj
large village of Kamensky In tha
vicinity of Mlllerovo, 120 miles due!
north of Rostov, wmie tno owoj:
soiled the town of, Moroaovka
about the same distance northeast
of Rostov.

Welfare Worker

Resigns, City

To Buy Bonds
Resignation of Mrs. Mlgnonna!

Crunk, case worker with the city- -
county welfare office, was accept .
ed by the city commission at f "
meeting Tuesday evening, in ao
tlon representing a rttrenenmene
in welfare activities slnco Mrs.
Crunk will not bo replaced.

Mrs. Crunk, in the office sines
lose, will retire on January 1. Th
city and county have been sharing
costs of tno weitare bcuvhy, nm
this will bo continued under direc-

tion of Constance Cushlng, How-ove-r,

the decline In need Is result
Ing In the reduction of staff per
sopnel, city officials said.

The board authorized. City Man-

ager B. J, McDanlel to proceed
with collection of photographers'
licenses under terms of a city crdl
nance? A proposal to repeal 1M
ordinance, first requested by tba
photographers, had been consider-
ed, but It was decided to continue
it In force.

Th ltv nreentcd. for th pur
pose of record, a commercial and
Industrial power raie ecneame, jg

on file by the Texas Electrlo BetY

ice company. Turned "down was
request for a n jw-m- lt,

submitted by. a Mexican, ttf
serve the north side. Comnusale.
ers said they felt presentcab sen
tea Is adequate.

The council voted to Invest WW
000 of the city's reservo funds i
series F war bonds, these to hava
a maturity value of around fW.oOO,

Tho action was taken after con-

sultation with bankers and attow
neys.

CadetsTurn Table,
Supply Gift Fund

HELENA. Ark, Dec. 23. U- -
Aviation cadets of the arssa
training detachment here twa
tho Christmastables en tha stviH
ian population.

Helena's youag-soldie-
rs bsat tsM

townspeople to ths drwP ehlsssst
in a 1 400 pool aad staged a
mas party for more than W osx
phans and dWtvlljs sAUr
stsstrls4jat.

s
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Mrs.Mull ReviewsBook
At A A U W. Meeting
HeldInM'AdamsHotne

ShoWer Given

In Criffin Home

For Mrs Pruitt
ii

Miscellaneous shower was given
for Mr. Charles Pruitt Tuesday
night in tho home of Mrs. O. P.
Griffin. Mrs. Pruitt Is the former
Betty Jo Gay, whose marriago took
Place recently.

Gift were presented to the hon-or-

by a little boy who claimed
to havo "tho laundry for Mrs,

Pruitt,"-Mlnlatur- o, airplane were
given as favors and refreshments

(

Were served.
Attending were Mrs. Russell

woods, Oladlne Rows, Champe
Philips, RobertaGay, .Mrs. Morris
Gay, Mrs. R, E. Gay, Fontllla
Johnson, A. G. Pruitt and Mr. and
Mr. O. P. Griffin.

Assisting the hostesswere Mrs.
Jennie Coleman and Mrs. Jack

York.
Sending gift were Mrs, Allle

Jonos, Mrs. M. C. Knowles, Mrs.
JamesMcCauley, Mr. Claud Wolf,
Mrs. Sol piedsoe, Mrs. C. L. Rows,
Salllo Montgomery, Mrs. Travis
Carlton, Mrs. Robert Hill, Mrs. P.
L. Bradford.

W.M.S. TO HELP
AT RED CROSS

The Women's Missionary Society
of E. Fourth Church met for a
Royal Borvlco program In the
church parlor studying "There'
Thing To Do."

Included on tho program was
Mr. O. B. Faublon, Mrs. G. J.
Couch, Mrs. Ocle Chapman, Mrs.
R. E. Dunham, Mrs. A. W. Page.

Next Monday the group will as
lst at the Red Cross room Instead

of the regular weekly meeting.
Those attending ware Mrs.

Chapman, Mrs. Patton, Mrs. Dun-
ham,Mrs. T. H. Morris, Mrs. Page.
Mr. G. J. Couch, Mr. I C. John
aton; Betty Sue Pitts and Wanda
Don Reece.

"

Mr 'And Mrs. McLeod
To Make Home Here

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. McLeod are
At home in Big Spring following
their marriage In the parsonage of

Uho Baptist Church In Foraan, Sat-
urday evening.

Mrs. McLeod, the formerBessie
Woods, and McLeod were married
at 10 o'clock. Saturdayevening by
the pastor of the Forsan church,
the Rev. H, G. Welns.

The bride wore a wool suit with
black and white accessories. Her
corsagewas- of pink gladlolas.

The couple was attended by Cpl.

and Mm, George B. Smith.

ATTENDS SISTER'S FUNERAL
Mrs. Ira Shroyer ha returned

from Granite City, HI, whsra ahe
attended funeral services of her
sister, Mrs. Gottlieb Schlllnger.

?$ f FOR PARTIES- - I
gxi-g--

l popjohv time!
VTTOinsn ii uoaMoui SC

ffiOwiTi saum '(.'' C
gMg wiun msiwttwr vg&. VI

rl'ITlBllTIITI
1 1 RoiR . IELMsMHMnil! "amc for I

TheLoyal Church Of
Christ

1800 WEST FOURTH
SERVICES;

11 a, m. - 7 p. m,
Each Lord' Day

W. B. MOORE

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La-w

General Practiceb AH
Courts

LESTER FISIIEn BLDQ.
BUTTE J1MHT

PHONE 601

Club Officers
Arc Hostesses
For Tho Party

Mrs. J. B. Mull reviewed the
book, "Of Men and Women" by
Pearl Ruck at the Tuesday eve-
ning meeting of the American

of University Women
when the group met at the home
of Mrs. W. J. McAdams for a com-
bined Christmas party and busi-
ness aesilon.

Club officers were hostesses for
tha Informal party. ,

Tha lace laid refreshment table
was centered with an arrangement
of cedar surrounding a miniature
Santa with sUlfh. Mrs. George
Lynn Brown presided at the silver
tea service. '"

During the business meeting,
directed by Mrs. R. W. Thompson,
tho group voted to contribute
books to the USO library and to
assist In a Christmas party being
planned at the soldier, center.Mrs.
BUI Wright was named charlman
of the group.

Those attending the meeting
were Mrs. A. J. Stegner, Mrs. Wil-
liam Currle, Mrs. Charles Watson,
Nell Brown, Mrs. G. H. Wood,
Mr, BUI Wright. Mr. Fred Mitch-
ell, Mr. G. L. Brown, Mr. Mull,
Mr, R. W. Thompson and tha
hostess.

Dinner & Bridge

Entertain Club
Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Chowns en-

tertained the Nlte Contract club
with a Christmas dinner and
bridge party In their home Mon-
day evenntg.

The entertaining room were
decorated with a. Christmasmotif
and the Iaca laid dinner table'was
ctntered with an arrangement of
cedar boughs and holly flanked
with tapers.

Candy walking sticks, tied with
bright Christmas ribbons, were
plate favor and those attending
were Mr. and Mrs. K. H. McGlb- -
bon, Mr. and Mrs. Manley Cook,
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Burrell, Mr.
T. A. Pharr, Lieut and Mrs. A. C.
Ellasen, Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Kea-to- n

and Mr. and Mr. Chowns.

Tire Theft Serious
Offense,Man Given
Four Year Sentence

Judge Cecil Coiling sentenced
J. R. Tucker In 70th district court
Tuesday to four years In the state
penitentiary for theft of automo-
bile tirr- - and tubes stolen from
Royce L .terwblte.

Another case of theft against
Tucker was dismissed on motion
of the district attorney Martella
McDonald.

One divorce was also granted by
Judge Colllngs In the case of
Pearlle May Farmer versus Louis
Farmer, negroes. ,

JuvenileArrests
ClearsBurglaries,
Property Recovered

The mystery of three houssbur
glaries which occurred here Fri-
day was celared up Tuesdaywhen
two juveniles were arrestedby city
police and admitted enterlngxtbe
homes.

Chsrges of juvenile delinquency
were filed Wednesday on B. F, Al
len, 16, and H. B. Wagley. 13.
Propertyvalued at $183 was found.

The homes of Dr. .Amos R.
Wood, Mark Harwell and Roy
Rogan were broken Into and cloth-
ing, cowboy boots. Jewelry, guns
and ammunition was taken.

City and county officers cooper
ated In making the Investigation.

Just what constitutes a rooming
house, Is one question that Is both
ering some of the registrants at
the Rent Control office, Charles
Sullivan, attorneyiexamlner, said
today.

All rental property owners, ex
cept rooming houses and hotels,
are to register their property be
fore January lit. After the first
of January, rooming houses and

ilr
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Sorority
Has Party

Tuesday
Member of the Beta Slgml Phi

were enterUlnedwith an Informal
Christmas party and program at
tho home of Mdrle Dunham Tues-
day evening.

Tho game room decoratedwith
a Christmas motif, waa centered
with a lighted Christmastree, and
red roses,-- furthering the color
motif, was about the room.

The program included a discus-
sion by Evelyn Merrill on a trip
abroad; Omega McClaln who dis-
cussed a vacation in the mountains
and Myrtle Jones who talked on
"A Great Shrine."

urns were exenanged ana re
freshmentsservedto JaneClayton,
Mrs. Paul Darrow, Marls Dunham,
Myrtle Jones, Mrs. Hiram Knox,
Mrs.. Ben LeFevor, Omega n,

Elizabeth McCrary, T,ommy
McCrary.

Mary Bell Mlnger, Evelyn Mer-
rill, Dorothy Sain, Clarlnda Mary
Sanders, Maitla Sklles, Harriet
Smith, Eddye Rao Smith, Mr.
Theo Willis and Sara Reidy.

Comic Shorts On
FreeFilm Matinee
For Youngsters

A profusion of comic short, fea-
turing such popular characters as
Donald Duck, Pluto the Pup and
Porky, makesup tha free matinee
for children, offered by the Rita
theatre Thursday morning as Its
annualholiday gesture to It young
friend.

The program will be at the Rltz
at 10 a. m. Thursday, and all chil-
dren are Invited. The film fare
will be mado up of comlo shorts
and cartoons,and will Include the
following:

Brave Little Bat, Saddle Silly,
Bird Came C. O. D Porky' Mid-
night Matinee, Perils of the Jun-
gle, Monster of the Deep, Donald's
Dog Laundry, Tugboat Mickey,
Bone Trouble, and Mad About
Moonshine.

ChurchHasAnnual
Christmas Party

Tho West Side Bnptlst church
held Its annual Christmas party
Tuesdaynight at tho church,com-
plete with a Santa Claus and bags
of fruit, nuts and candies, which
were donatedby Cosden.'

A program Included an accordion
solo by George Bugg and a talk,
"The Meaningof Christmas" given
by Mayme Robertson.Mrs. Jimmy
Robertson sang "White Christ
mas" and Douglas Ormo spoke as
a representative of the American
Business club which assisted In
sponsoringthe party.

Mrs. Naomi Winn played piano
accompanimentfor the songsand
also for the carol which the group
sang.

Funeral Held For
Mitchell Farmer

COLORADO CITY. Dec. 23
Funeral for Mack Alexander Pren-
tice, retired farmer of Mitchell
county, was held from the Bufard
Baptist church with the Rev. A.
B. Cockrell, pastor, officiating, as-

sisted by the Rev: J. C. Koen.
Burial was in Colorado City ceme-
tery.

His wife and the following sons
and daughterssurvive him: LI nam
L. Prentice, Colorado City; D, W.
Prentice, United States army,
Bastrop; Mrs. Delia Richards, La-mes-a;

Mrs. G. Jones, Colorado
City; Mrs. S. K. Splvey, Tyler, and
Mrs. Alford Carey, Colorado City.
Two brothers, J. J. Prentice of
May, Tex, and J. B. Prentice of
Artesla, N. M., also survive.

American bull elks of the Wapiti
species often weigh a much as
1,000 pounds.

Rent Control Office Explains
What ConstitutesRooming House

AsSniHm11kBBM24KBSflllVBBH
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hotels will have a separate regis-

tration.
dulllvan explained that a room-

ing house was any establishment
which had more than two paying
renters. The number of people
living In the house doesn't deter-
mine whether It Is a roominghouse
or not, Sullivan slad, but only
whetherrent Is received from mora
than two persons.

For Instance, he pointed out, a
rental property owner might Tent
his home to two families, yet It
would ont be considered a. rooming
hduse, since rent payment Is made
from only two heads of families.
However, If four parsons'share a
room In a home, each paying the
landlord separata rent, then It
would not be.considered,a rooming
house.

To date the office has recslvsd
S7S registrations from rental prop-
erty owners and of this number
some 60 have beenmailed back to
owners for correction or becauie
the form was not completely flUed
out.

The rent control office will ob-

serve a holiday Christmas Day
Sullivan announcedtoday.

JAS. T.

BROOKS
Attorney

Office In Courtkuw
v
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Marilyn Keaton Entertains The
High Heel Slipper Club With
Christmas Party At Her Home

Club Presents
Sponsor With
Yule Gift

The High Heel Sllppor club was
enterUlned" with an annualChrist-
mas party at the home of Marilyn
Keaton Tuesday evening.

The group sang Christmas carols
accompanied at the piano by Cclla
Westerman. Mrs. Clyde Thomas,
who told a Christmas story, was
presentedwith gifts by the group
Mrs. Thomas gave each member
gift stationery with the club In-

signia.
The rooms were decorated with

holly, spruce and cedar and the
fireplace waa decorated with cedar
boughs laden-- with snow and cen-
tered with crimson tapers.

The lace laid refreshment table
was centered with an arrangement
of cedarsprigs, pine burrs and red
tapers In crystal holders. Refresh-
ment were served buffet style.

Mrs. Thomas presided at the sil-
ver service, assisted by Mrs. H. G.
Keaton.

Gifts were exchanged from a
lighted Christmas tree and two
guests. Lorene Brooks and Emily
Prager, attended.

Others present were Wanda
Ros.e Bobb, Eva JaneDarby, Annie
Eleanor'Douglass, Betty Bob DUtz,
Oella Westerman, Charleno Plnk- -
ston, Blllla FrancesShaffer, Mar--
earet John McElannon, Bertie
Mary Smith, Jo Ann Swilzer, Bet-
ty Jo Pool, Doris Nell Thompktns,
Nancy Thompson, Marilyn Keaton,
Barbara Laawell, Marjorie Laswell
and thesponsor.

Wesley Methodist
W.S.C.S;Meets

Woman's Society of Christian
met at the churchMonday after-
noon continuing a study of Latin
America.

Mrs, Cecil Nabors directed a
business session and the group
voted to donate gifts for a basket
which will be given to a needy
family.

Mrs. J. A. English led tha discus-
sion of the lesson and others at-

tending were Mrs, W. ,Wf Coleman,
Mrs. Cecil Nabors, Mrs. Arthur
Pickle, Mrs. HT J, WMttlngton,
Mrs, JamesT. Morgan, Mrs. Mary
Edwards, Mrs. Jack King, a new
member, Mrs, Glenn Lemby, and
Mrs. English.

FOR CHRISTMAS

Give Records

25,000 to select from. VIo-to-r,

Bluebird, Decca,Okey,
and a selection of Albania.

Most turn la oneold record
for every three new ones.

THE RECORD

SHOP

Class Has Party
At The Church

The Dorcas Class of the East
Fourth Baptist Church mot Mon-
day qvenlng for their annual
Christmas party.

Christmascarols were sung and
the Christmas story taken from,
the Blbjo was read by Mrs. R. J.
Barton, r5 -

Gifts were exchanged from a
lighted Christmas tree, and re-

freshments were served. Those
presentwere Mrs. D..W. Anderson,
Mrs. A. D. Harmon. Mrs. G. H.
Green, Mrs. G. J. Couch, Mrs. T.
O. Johnston, Mrs. R. J. Barton,
Mrs. J. A. Klnard, Mrs. Turpln,
Mrs. H. C. Burnett, Mrs. Bagley,
Mrs. John Hull, Mrs. J, A. Calla-ha-

and two visitors, Mrs. Milam
and Mrs, D. Davis.

Officer Reports
Second Ueut. Orlynn E. Schnu--

ello reportedfor assignmentat the
Big Spring Bombardier school
Wednesday morning from Ran
dolph Field. Lieut. Schnuelle Hats
his permanentaddressas Falrbury,
Neb.

?--

Campbell

!No-D-L-
ay

Breakfast

Given In

ShickHome
Cellophane bags of candy tied

with Christmasribbons and minia-

ture Christmastreeswith attached
place cardswere favor at a break-
fast given for members of the

te club at the home of Lillian
Shlck Wednesday morning.

Tho table covered with
embroidered cloth, was designed
with multi-colore- d out work and
figures. A bowl of agertta berries
and holly was tha center piece
planked with red tapers In white
holders.

A e breakfast was
ssrved and those attending were
Marljo Thurman, Camlllo Inkman,
Janet Robb, Barbara McEwen,
Gloria Strom, Doris Jean Glenn,
Mary Lou Watt, Jerry Hodges, Jo
Ann Rice, Louise Ann Bennettand
the hostess.

Rebekah Lodge
Has Meeting

The Rebekah lodge met In regu-
lar session at the I. O. O. F. hall
Tuesday evening and Mrs. Lovle
Barlow was In chargeof the busl-ne-st

meeting.
All member of tho old practice

team are asked to be present at
tho next meeting.

Those attendingwere Mrs, Sallle
Klnard, Mrs. Clara Bender, Mrs.
Maggie Richardson, Mrs. Mabel
Glenn, Mrs. Beulah Hayworth,
Mrs. Thclma Cain, Mrs. Josey

Mrs. Lenorah Amerson,
Mrs. Barlow, Mrs. Ben Miller and
Mrs. Gertrude Newton.

Yulo Party Compliments
Enlisted Men And Wives

Enlisted men of the Big Spring
Bombardier School and their wives
were entertained with a party at
the E. Fourth Baptist Church
Tuesday evening,

Mrs. Sam Moreland and Mrs.
Dale Puckett directed the games
and Mrs. Leonard Teleford and
Mrs. Allen Wiggins were In charge
of decorations and refreshments.

"White elephant" gifts were ex-

changed from a Christmas tree,
and candymints topped with min-
iature flags were given as favors.

Those attending were and
Mrs. Delbert Mann, Cpl. and Mrs.
Dale Puckett, Sgt and Mrs. Dave
Wolfe, Pvt. and,Mrs. Emmett H.
Covin, the Rev, and Mrs. Dunham,
Alphene Page and Mrs. Cleve
Reese.

Reception Groups
For SoldiersIs
PledgedBy. USO

USO officials havo announced
that (hose soldiers expecting rela-
tives In for the holidays, but who
will be unable to meet them, con-
tact the soldier center as to the
approximate time of arrival and
"just who to look for." A recep-
tion committee will be more than
glad to meet the trains andbuses.

Open house will be held at the
USO center Christmas day and
the publlo I Invited to com
down, take a look aroundat tho
recreation room, and get ac-
quainted with the fellows who
are spending Christmas away
from home.
Junior and seniorhostesses who

have not 'Volunteered for an hour's
service at the center Christmas
day, aro urged to do so.

Big EarthquakeToll
ANKARA, Turkey,' Dec. 23 UP)

About 1,000 persons were killed
and many more Injured In an
earthquake Monday that destroy
ed the town of Erbaa, Turkey,
near the Black Sea port of Sam--
sun, telegraphicreportssaid today.

i- -
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Downtown Stroller
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The Episcopal church members are thinking thai they-ha- ve a real
find In Staff Sgt. DONALD McOUEEN, stationedat the
Bombardier school. Sgt McQUEEN volunteered to do the Job of
decorating the church with Christmas wreathsand scene and It really
looks lovely.

Received Christmasgreetings this week from Mr. HARVY WIL-
LIAMSON of Vernon, former Big Spring resident, who also wroto that
CAPT. and Mrs. FRITZ. WEHNER and LINDA KAYE aro now In
Philadelphia where they have been transferred from Delaware.

,
Alio got a card from JUNE SHEPPARD, former resident, now liv-

ing in,Fort Worth, That's the nicest part of Christmas, you know, fat-ing greeting cards from people you used ot know and finding out what
they are doing now,

4Caught a glimpse of Mrs. P. W. MALONE and Mrs. J. C. GARNER
cruising homo from downtown where, no doubt, they had Just finished
doing some last minute shopping and lunching.

Talked o minute with Mrs. NAT .SHICK and LILLIAN 8HICK
downtown and they confessed that they, too, wcro having trouble wlth(ri
their Christmas tree lights. Keeping them burning Is a choro and they
reported there were no extra lights left In town. Other shoppers tell
us that Christmas cards are things that can'tbe found either. Ho, hum,
are we glad weshoppedwhen we did.

hi
Lieut. ORYLNN SCHNUELIE, who was formorly stationed at the"

Big Spring Bombardier School, has returned from Officer's Candidate ,
School at Miami Beach, Fla. and will be stationed here again.

Talked with Mrs. W. P. Edwards, who tells me they havo discon-
tinued their annual open houso glvon yettr by the Edwardses
around Christmas, "We Just feel that during the presentconditions,
that wo should forget about .our Christmas party," remarkedMrs.

CosdenEmployes

Have DanceAt

The Settles
Cosden Petroleum company en

tertained its employes and their
guestswith a Christmas dance at
the Settles hotel ballroom Tuesday
night from 0 o'clock to 1 o'clock.

Red and green lights were
strung around the ballroom and
the orchestra standwaa banked
with cedar and a lighted Christmas
tree.

Cllne's Collegians from Dallas
furnished the music for the affair.
Tables were placed on the mez-

zanine floor for the guests attend-
ing. There was approximately 150
couples present.

CALENDAR
V. F. W. DANCE at the V. F. W.

Home, 9th and Goliad. Thoma.
son's Orchestra. 0 m.

CLUB will hold open
house at 0:30 o'clock for mem-
bers and out of town guests.

Massive antlers of the American
elk are tipped with many aa sev-

en points each.

WAY

I B" "5? Pi" MoroUne between titwib
"rt

Less fibrti MoroUae's
hWquUty. FdrdKiw run

ii andfhiBni. 6a. tnsle lin. 10s.

,
Electrical

U0 E. 2nd Phone 408

PLEASE UP
"LONG DISTANCE"

GREETINGS
to war-bus-y

Long telephonellnei aro palht of war (his
Chtiilmai. Pleaie leavethem clear for war calls and
soldier'calls. I . s

SS
BELL TELEPHONE CO.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC

All Big Spring Dry Cleaners

Will Be Closed Friday And Saturday

f,TO OUR FRIENDS AND CUSTOMERS
"

. WE WISH A CHRISTMAS

AND A VERY HAPP.Y NEW YEAR

Jmnes

Brothers

Clays

Cornelison's
Modern Cleaners

Wednesday,December23,

every

SATURDAY

p.
COUNTRY

as

fECf PETROLEUM JEUYTIIIS

fndfiomr.SprtsdelowbiMrt.
Z-s'-

Ji

ELECTRIC CO
Coatranton

GIVE

centers
'dlianco

SOUTHWESTERN J&M

MANY

MERRY

Mijller

Crawford Cleaners
Fashion Cleaners

Harry Lees

.v

r
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BowlTeamsPrimingForNew
Year'sDay Crucial

AUSTIN, Dec. 23. UP) Today's
concludes Intensive

firactlco
Iho University of Tefcos

Longhorns for tlielr Now Year's
Bay game at Dallas' Cotton Bowl
against Georgia Tech.

After spending-- Christmas at
home, the team Will reconvene In
Pallas, bee 28 for light drills at
ballas high school stadium.
r

EDQEWATEU PARK, Miss.,
Dec. 23. UP) Tenncssco today

Gulf coasttraining cen-

ter here, only a few miles along
tho beach from Its Sugar Bowl
rival, Tulaa, now training out at
Bay St. Louis.

Tho Vols, 30 strong, went
through their last practice on the
homo soil of Knoxvlllo yesterday,
boarded a train and headed here
tftcr a brief stop In Birmingham,
Ala. Tho boys won't see Now
prleans until the morning of the
tamo.

BAY ST, LOUIS, Miss , Dec. 23.
to Superstitiousmembers of Tul--
y'a Sugar Bowl football team
kopo that Tulsa will collect 22
olnts and win from Tennessee.
On December 22, word came

Tfm tho wlfo of sophomoro guard,
Jlonn Burgcls, that the Tulsa line-na-n

had been presentedwith a
laughter. Coach Henry Frnka
ecalled that In 1941 Coach Ed
tcKcever of Boston College be
arao tho father of twins on the
,Oth of December. And Boston
ton In tho SugarBowl 19-1-3.

ATLANTA, Dec. 23. UP) Oeor--

H' Group Holds
Holiday Party

Thirty-tw- o club girls and
ys participated Saturday In the
inual club Christmas party held
i the First Methodist church
lsement.
Thoso attending Joined In slng--B

Christmas carols and In play--g
games. Gifts were distributed

the conclusion of the program,
pdhsors attending included Ca-ll- le

Holsager, Vealmoor, and
ounty Agent O. P. Griffin and
ounty Home Demonstration
gent Fontllla Johnson.

Lightheavy Tourney
farrowed To Three
CLEVELAND, Dec. 23. UP)

atchmakcr Larry Atkins' tour-ame-

to crowd a light heavy-eig- ht

"duration champ" was nar-)W- ed

to three competitors today.
Anton Christoforldls, spotting
Is adversary six pounds at 166,
fin u. decision over
iiskx Nate Bolden from Chicago
ist night.
For the next round of the tour--

lament, negroes Jimmy Bivlns of
levcland and EszardCharles of

ilnclnnati, have been tentatively
latched in a Jan. 7 meeting.

air Of 'Jacks'Is
entity Problem

ATLANTA, Dec. 23. UP) When
oach D. A. Alexander of Georgia
ech asksfor "Jack" he has to be
peclfic.
'No less than five of tho 35 Yel- -
wjackets making the Jaunt to

f
'anas tor me vouon )owi ciain
lth Texas bear that first name.
Tho Tech mentor has two ends
amed Jack Capt. Jack, Marshall
nd Jack Helms. And ho has two

rs named Jack, Hancock
nd Faulkner.
Jack Jordon, a guard, Is the
fth player with that given name.

Biggies Swamped
CORPUS CHRIST!, Dec. 23 UP)

nother Southwest mnteTuhrn
igo'team fell before the powerful
orpus Christ! naval air station'ulntet last night when the
omets trouncedthe Texas Aggies,

to 31, ,
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WE BUY USED

FURNITURE
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RIX'S
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Mexican Jewelry Post
An Cards

I Coma In and Look Around

. TEXAS
,! CURIO SHOP
Gifts SOP Runnels, Curios

Open Weekdays 9 P, J.

gla Tech's grldders have scattered
to their respective homes for a
brief Christmas Interlude, but will
reassemble hero Friday and' Sat-

urday, 35 strong, to depart for
their Cotton Bowl engagement
with the University of Texas at
Dallas.

The 'weather offered a brief re-

spite Tuesday In the rigid drills
the Yellowjackets have undergone
In recent days, and the squad
concluded prepara

on
The Big Spring

oris
Wednesday,December23; 1942

GUARD SCORES 2 TOUCHDOWNS

FOR FEAT OF YEAR

NEW YORK, Dec. 23. UP) In a
year when all sports turned up
strango and startling happeningsathe oddest of all was the feat of
a University of Illinois guard, Alex
Agase, scoring two touchdowns to
upset once-migh- ty Minnesota.

Sports writers polled by the As-

sociated Press recalled 152 freak
occurrences of 1942, but S3 of these
obsorvers settled on that touch
down fantasy as the rarest of the
crop.

Guards are seldom even seen.
Agase not only tallied twice for the
Illlnl, he did It the odd way. First
he "stole" the ball from a confus

WAR TODAY:

PlayedBig Part
By DEWTTT MACKENZIE

CAIRO, Dec. 31 (Delayed) Staff
officers at headquarters of the
Ninth American Air Force In Cal-- '

Iro have a glint In their eyes these
days. It's a dead giveaway for
the satisfactionthey feel over the
fine contribution Uncle Sam's air
men are continuing to maketo the
British offensive againstRommel.

I dropped In on Brigadier Gen
eral Victor H. Starm, chief of staff
to Major General Lewis H. Brere-to- n,

commander of U. S. air forces
In the Middle East and India to
Inquire whether the flag still flew.

'You bet," he retorted. "Our
units are doing a grand job along
with our Royal Air Force col-

leagues. Our morale is top hole.
It can't be beat"

That's first class testimonyfrom
a man wno is laminar wim me
fighting game from battle experi-
ence.

Since the Allied air forces have
kept a constant and devastating
contact with the fleeing enemy
thus far, I asked General Starm
whetherany Individual crews have
made any sorties"asthey did In the
big show at El Alameln, where
the axis rout started.

"We are making many," he re
plied, "but our men standup firm.
Their morale Is at Its .peak ana
they are Itching to go."

"What part would you say taat
air .power has played In the
Eighth army offensive?" I asked.

"Air power has been one or tne
chief factors In our success," he

Brooklyn Seeking

BaseNear Home
NEW YORK, Dec 13. UP) The

Brooklyn Dodgers are searching
for a college field house In the vi-

cinity of New York City with the
Idea of training at home, It was
disclosed today as the exodus of
major league clubs from their
spring bases In Florida gained
momentum:

Branch Rickey, presidentof the
Dodgers, who revealed on Monday
that Brooklyn had abandoned
plans to train at West Palm
Beach, said that the metropolitan
area was being canvassed for suit-
able accommodations where the
players might do their prelimin-
ary conditioning Indoors.

The New York Giantsannounced
they were withdrawing from Mi-

ami and. the New York Yankees
and St Louis Cardinals stated
they were looking around for a
satisfactory switch from St, Pet.
ersburg, where the Yanks have
trained for 19 years.

Eagle-eye-d Pappy
KEWANEE, jjli Dec 2S UP

Walt Schmidt watched his son
Jimmy play basketball for Kewa-ne-e

high school In a recent game
against Galesburg. In fact, he
watched him so closely that Jim-
my finally was waved out of the
game for too many personals.
Papa,'Bchmidt. was the referee.

sforr i r, m.

JACKS
1201j MAIN

NEW MERCHANDISE
AT

OLD PRICES

Tilts

STRANGEST

tions with a session of calisthenics
In the gym.

MONTGOMERY, Ala., Deo. 38.
UP) The , Blue and Gray squads
announced captains today to lead
tho starting elevens In the fifth
annual North-Sout- h all-st- ar game
here Saturday,

The Northern Blues selected
Victor Pcetlsh, West Virginia
guard, and BUI --Vlekory, Ohio
State center, as for
the Intersections! classic.

Daily Herald

Pago Three

ed Gopherback and romped over
for the touchdown, then he fell on

fumbled piss from the Minne-

sota center to .account for touch-

down No. 3.
Next to this performance the

writers, with football fresh In their
minds, recalled best the various
backswho caught their own pass-
es at soma time or another during
the season. Bruce Smith of Great
Lakes tossed one against Notre
Dame and caught it on a ricochet
for a d loss. Ray Evans of
Kansaswas anotherwho perform-
ed a similar stunt

Yank Airmen

In Victory
replied, "and It has beenour good
fortune to have a share in this
along with the RAF."

X asked the generalwhat he con
sideredwas our greatest contribu-
tion to the Eighth army victory.

"Destruction or land ana sea
communications," he said, "the
show has turned mainly on com-
munications and supplies."

Losing Lew Drops
Bout And Career

LOS ANGELES, Dec 33 UP)
Lew Jenkins,who a year ago was
world's lightweight champion, ap-
pearsat the end of the road pugl-llsUcal-

- --I
Jenkins, 137, showed nothing of

his old footwork or punchingpow-
er last night In losing on a fifth-roun- d

technical knockout to John
Thomas, up and coming young
negro battler. Thomas sealed
185 1--2.

Lew, once the pride of Sweet-
water, Tex., was obviously out of
shapeand failed to throw a single
worthwhile punch during the four--
plus rounds of the scheduled

scrap.

Public Records
Marriage License

Henry R. Jones, Teague, and
Freddie Mae Power, Odessa.

Beer Application
W. O. Page to retail bear at

Broadway cafe, 101 South Main.

Warranty Deed
J, A. Iden andwife, Nora S. Iden

to Ellis Iden, $1800,northwestquar-
ter of section No. 47, Block No,
80 Up certificate No. 1980,
T&P Ry. Co. survey) 160 acres
more or less.

PAIR FINED
Two Mexicans were fned 918

each on charges of assault by
JudgeWalter Grlce In Justice court
Wednesday.

CandidatesMay Get
Extra Gasoline

The looal gasoline pans eisjr-ma-a,

Sam Goldman, announced
today that according to OPA regu-
lations, campaigning and voting
will be taken Into considerationby
loeal boards and extra gasoline
granted for such purposes.

According to ths regulations,
gasoline will be permitted for per-
sons o vote at the polls la pub-
lic elections, or to persons who
will act as duly appointedelection
officials or poll watchers.Gasoline
will -- also -- be granted to ben fide
candidates for pubjlo office fer

essential to thefiurposestheir candidacy,

" nmsSP
Board Approves 54
Tire Purchases

The War Price and Rationing
board Issued notice to Industrial
and Institutionalsugarusersteday
that unless ths establishments
jregtster for their January and
February sugarallotmentsby Jan-
uary 1st, their neat two BteaUu
sugar will be reduced.

Few of the Institutional user
have yet registeredfer their next
two months sugar supply. Reg!
trstto began on December 1BH.

Sugar amounts will be reduce
m a percentageUM for the
be of days after the first of Jw
vary that the eetabHsawwUreg'J
WUr UU. taa mIIm batra nli. I

Boricm, Great
Athlete,Dead

BRTOOirrOW. XT. , Dee. M UP)

John Borlcan, one1 of America's
great natural athletes,' died laet
night

The powerful body which car
ried him to numerousworld track
records and national champion
ships had wasted away to a mere
110 pounds through an ailment
which his family said specialists
were unable to diagnose.

They don't seem to know what's
the matter with me, or ' maybe
they don't want to tell me," Borl-
can said, recently at his apartme-

nt-studio In New York. "You
wouldn't know me anymore."

All sports came easy to Borlcan,
a perfectly proportioned six-fo- ot

nesxo. Only' a few months ago,
weighing 170 pounds, he had run
Off .with the National AJl.V. 800-met-

Outdoor championship. He
had, braexed through the Indoor
season, adding the the
880-yar-d and the' 1,000-met- world
records (o his ever Increasinglist

Sports
Roundup

By HUGH FULLERTON, JR.
NEW YORK, Dec 28 UP) Fred

die Corcoran, the PGA tournament
director, Is, on his way to London
to take up his new duties for the
Red Cross, somewhere In the war
tone, . . . Hamiine u., winner or
the Kansas city intercollegiate
basketball tournament last spring,
Is sseved because Minnesota
wouldn't trtve them a game. Seems
the Gophers objected because Ham-lin- e

usesfreshmen,then scheduled
Dartmouth,which also plays frosh,
for a Jan. 6 date. . . . P.S.: "Ham-lin-e

holds several decisions over
the Gophers in "game scrim
mages. '

Stroke and distance
SI Burdlck of the Dayton News

recalls this story that "Nipper"
Campbell, the famousold golf pro
who died last week, usea to ten
on himself. . . . When he was In
Florida a few winters ago. Camp-ba-ll

had to undergoan emergency
operation.... He was rushed into
the oneratlntr room, a nurse put
something over his face and tola
him to count while he was get
ting the ether.. . . Nipper reached
the twenties before he began to
fade, and continued slowly as he
lost conselousness, "25, 26, 27, 28

and ain't that a helluva score go
ing out"

Today'sguest star-R-eese

Hart Raleigh, (N.C.)
Times: "If you'd change the decl--

rtial point and put It after the first
figure, the National league batting
averages this year would look
about like our bank roll did after
doing Christmas shopping.

Picker's pickle
Lee Rfeselbach of Milwaukee, a

Wisconsin grad,felt bad about col
lecting a bet from Pete Gentelene,
a Marquetteman, after their alma
mammies played football last fall,
so he let Pete pick his own win-
ners to get even. . , . Gentelene

In order, Michigan over
Sicked, Ohio State over Wis
consin, Notre Dame over Michigan
and GreatLakes over Notre Dame.
, , . On the lost choice, Fete fig-
ured he hada cinch and to square
thing a bit he gave RJeselbach
the benefit ot a tie. . . . That's
what you'd call a perfect season.
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HELPED GEORGIA WIN-Fran- kle Slnlcwleh. Geor-
gia university Is hoistedto shoulders ofteammates
after Georgia U. routed Georgia Tech 34 to 0 at Athens, Ga.

Georgia will play In Rose Bowl New Year's day.

BI0 SPRING BOMBARDIER SCHOOL

808th Q'Master
The Quartermasteroutfit may

be a tough outfit to get along with,
but It's a tougher outfit to get
along without.

Picture In your mind a gigantic
mall order, house which stocks 77,-0-

Items, from toothpicks to trac-
tors, from woolen socks to office
furniture; a global transportation
system which can route shipments
from Kalamazoo to Baluchistanby
rail, sea and camel back, as well
as by plane.

There you have tho army'squar-
termaster corps. It Is all these
things and more. To get an Idea
of the rest of them, you'd have
to read a 617-pa- book.

Now for tho first tlmo In the
military history of tho United
States, the quartermaster boys
have been equipped with weapons
andmade answerable for their own
defense. Such Is one of tho new
styles of fighting In the modern
type warfare that finds QM's on
battlefronts throughout the world.

Today, the QM's are known as
Secondary Infantry and they
don't plod behind the lines, either,

Most important function of tho
Quartermaster corps the one
that comes nearest to tho heart,
and stoamch of Johnnlo Dough
boy, no matter whero stationed
Is the procurementand dlstribu
tlon of food and clothing.

It's up to tho quartermasterto
see that warehouses and larders
are bulging with the bestfood ob
tainable: that servicemen In the
desert have the proper clothing
and that eoldters stationed In Arc-tl- o

weather are sufficiently bun
dled against the cold.

Oldest corps In the army, tho
quartermasterInsignia was adopt
ed by the Continental army 166
years ago.

Much admired, the Insignia con
tains many symbols and Is one of
the few Inslgnlas In tho army to
day that bearsthe threo colors of
the national emblem. It Is de-

signed around a wheel which Is
studied with IS stars,crossed with
a key and drawn sword, and top
ped by a wing-sprea- d eagle,

The stars represent tho original
13 colonies; the wheel, transporta--
tlon; the key, storehouses and sup-- J

T

OUT AT THE t 7mjmrmm
ply; tho sword Is drawn for se-

curity; nnd tho cnglo slgnlflos
unity.

Tho members of this organla-tlo- n

want to welcome Lt. Vanco
B, Pippin. Lt. Pippin has Just
graduated from quartormnster of
ficers candldato school at Camp
Lee, Va., and so far Is doing a
swell Job.

There Is ono man In this de-

tachmentwho claims that ho Inter-
views more men than any two
other persons put togethor, Ho
claims that ho Is forover consoling
aomo poor soldier who had tho
mlsfortuno to bo put on tho k.p.
list or assigned to some other ex-

tra duty. This man Is 1st Sgt. G.
W. Schattlo who Is our topklck,
and he claims that no chaplain on
ths post or any other top-kic- k has
a larger publlo than ha has.

Waiting for a call which will
send thorn off to officer candldato
school, Pvts. Bernard C. Houthoofd
and Curtis D. Davidson, aro devot-
ing their time and enery to the
orderly room, and at present as
usual are aiding In evory endeavor
which may come up.

Incidentally, wo hope tho boys
who are homo on furlough aro
making up for lost tlmo" and real-
ly getting their share of rest and
relaxation. '

Big Spring was tho scene of a
wedding recently when SSgt.
Vaughn H. Henderson took as Kls
bride Miss Elalno Fleming of Dal'
las. Tho entlra organizationJoins
In wishing Sgt. and Mrs. Hender-
son much happiness.

Reading lamps, rugs and vari-
ous other types of equipment are
being purchased for our day-roo-

Copt. Armstrong, our CO.,
Is determined that ours shall bo
tho cleanest, most comfortable,
and best equipped recreation and
study hall of any organization on
tho field. This should, bo good
news to tho members of this or-
ganization, who plan on spanding
the majority of tho winter eve-
nings here on tho field.

Orchids to tivery man In tho
608th for tho oxcellcnt cooperation
in our recentbond drive. Although
wo are already 100 ' per cent, If
there aro any of you men who
would like to' Increase your bond
allotment, Just see Pvt. C. D.
Davidson, our bond man.
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Wtioever Wins Came

ResultsMay Not End
Cotton Bowl Debates

DALLAS, Dec 23. UP) The
question of who will win the Cot-

ton Bowl gamo might well be
turned Into who von It after tho
boys aro through with thqlr foot-
balling tho afternoonof Jan. 1.

Bocauso no matt which team-Geo-rgia

Tech or Texas comes out
on top In, the score there situ will
bo somo room for argument.

For about2g;.ycara Coach D. X.
Blblo of Texas and Coach W. A.
BUI Alexander of Georgia Tech
havo been pals to the extent ot
exchanging vlows, on gridiron
problems and showing each other
their plays.

Each served on tho national
rules committee '10 years, starting
at the same tlmo. Before that
thoy were on tho committee In an
advisory capacity. Both havo been
president of iho American Foot-
ball Coaches Association, They
aro warm personal friends.

In other words, If you want to
get a little technical you might
say tho Cottori Bowl gamo will bo
an lntia-squa-d affair although the
boys aro from widely separated
areas.

Soj If Texas wins Georgia could,
claim lt had a hand In lt nnd
vlco versa.

Tho teamsreally aro much alike
and that's why tho critics aro pre-
dicting this gamo will ba ono of
tho, best of all tho bowls.

VIOTISI IDENTIFIED
FORT WORTH, Dec. 23 UP)

Army officials hora todnv Idonll.
fled a pilot killed yesterday In a
crasn noar uoruon, Tex., as First
ueut, William c. Martin, sixth
ferry group. Long Boach. Calif.
Martin was flying a
plane. '

ST. LOUIS When Corp. John
Wrpbel of Fort Brady, Mich., re-
ceived a warm cap knitted by
women- - of tho St Louis Red Cross
chapter, ha wroto them a letter
thanking them for tho "snood."
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In these turbulent times it is well that we pause J V ,

it

to reflect upon the full meaning of Christmas .

and to pledgereneweddiligence for the New YearX0ti- -

to hasten that happy day when "peaceon earth ,

good will toward men" will prevail once more.
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CarolProgram
For Soldiers

A special Christmas carol pro-

gram for soldiers will be heM at
the E. Fouth Baptistchurch Thurs-
day evening 'at 8 o'clock, whin
members pt tba First Baptist
Church and E. Fourth choirs will
present a combined program of
carols nnd selections Included Is
cantatashold at both churches x- -:

contly,
Tho Rev. Dick O'Brien, ptstor of

the First Baptist Church, will nar-
rate tho Christmas Story taken
from tho Bible.

Following the Informal program,
open house will be held lit the
church parlor.

The public as vll,aa soldiers ef
tho local post, la dorHfnTly Invited
to attend.
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BATAAN PENINSULA Hoii
pltallzod men wanted to play
checkers, but checkerboards were
rare, so they made tholr own out
of bamboo and painted pebbles
black and whlto for chockermen.

NO ASPIRIN SAFER
than genuine, pure St JosephAspirin.

World's largestsellerat10. Big wvings to

larEetlKS. 30 tablets.20ii 100tablets,35J.

STEAKS LUNCHES

DONALD'S
Drive-In- n

BUTTER TOASTED
SANDWICHES

Corner San Angela Highway
and ParkRoad
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Trains! New. Games!

All tho Gifts you want

at much less than you

thoughtyou'd pay!
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Until 9
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EDITORIALS
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FarmersMust
HaveOur Help

Tho batter tho war goes for tho
United Nations during tho coming
year, tho harder it will bo for
American housewives to focd their
families as wo havo become

to being fed.
Resignationof Herbert Lehman

as govornor of Now York to sot
tip machinery for ndmlnlsterlng
foreign relief helps to bring home
tho lmmlnonco or a crisis In food
supply.

Already wo are rationed on cer
tain Imported Items which wo can
not spare shipping to transport,
and wo faco restrictions on tho
use of meats and dairy products,
of which until recently thcro were
troublesome surpluses.

Tho moment wo begin liberating
areasnow occupied by tho axis we
shall provide tholr residents with
food. That Is ono difference be-

tween tho Nazi, who boast that
every conquered person will starve
to death before the first German

kdoes, and human beings, who
sharo what thero Is so long as It
lasts.

Tho subjugated peoples of Eur-
ope have been literally starving
for a long time now. Tho major-
ity atlll existing Is so undernour-
ished that in order to avert the
depopulation of the continent we
shall have to dig deep into our de

YESTERDAY: Lieut Dan Sher-
man told tho

campaign dinner some very
straight truths, and Mary Garth-wait- e

told him later he was rude.
Then she went home to find her
fiance, Porter Lloyd, worried about
some Jap spies found in his plant,
and Just as she is repeating some
of Dan's truth he comes in and
overhears her. In the midst of
her embarrassment thev hear
a number of explosions.

-
Chapter Three

Evacuation
Dan Sherman was the first to

act He turned back to the living
room, went from lamp to lamp,
plunging tho room swiftly into
darkness. Mary got th'e kitchen
and back entrancelights and they
both reachedfor the switch in the
library at once.

"What do wo do now?" Mary
thought aloud as they groped
their way back to the hall

"Wo try' to get to the scene of
action as soon as possible to offer
assistance,"Sherman replied quiet-
ly, "You'll excuse me?"

"Walt for me," and, her eyes
more accustomed to the dark,
Mary picked up her skirts, found
her way upstairs to her room.

She changed Into her grey-blu- e

uniform as quickly as she could,
cursing shoes that stayed Just out
of reach of her fumbling fingers
and not at all sure she had her
blouse on right side out.

The drive through Santa Phll--

ACROSS
L Tiers
E. Piquant

'ft. Playlne card
IX. DUlseed

2S. Anxious
20. Negative
S3. About
23. Northwestern

stats
35. Annameie

li. Fenclns sword jj. Dad
It. Fish 37. Arrangement

3. Lone journey
li! Kdticai

talt ti. Forest
IT. Polynesian ram 43. Drive away
18. Cooking; veaael 44. Music drama
19. Pain 48. Amone
10. Bien 47. Dry
21. Inmost 'part 48. Pronoun
23, Begins 51. Light repast
24. Splks of flowers 52. English river
26. Genus ot tb 63. Headllner

, oat 54. Insect
ST. Ancient Irish 55, Southern

capital Jobnnjrcake
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pleting larder.
Therefore civilians,must

ourselves the facts that
thero relief sight from
present shortages,that new ones
wilt added from tlmo time,
and that tho ,moro Victorious
armies ,tho heavier will our
food shortages.

relievo this burdor Indeed,
make bcarablo nec-

essary for .American farmers,
stockralsersand dairymen pro
duce tho attainable maximum

foodstuffs from now on.
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NEW

we
to

Is no in

bo to
our

bo

To to
It nt all It Is

to
or

all
Decimated by enlistment, the

draft and the luro of hlgh-wag- o

war industry, unable to obtain
labor-savin- g machinery, tho food
producers must step up their pro
grams beyond even tno ls

mashing peasts.
Tho new farm problem Is not

tho farmer's headache. Tho farm-
er could case along, doing quite
well for himself with prices as
they are.

He could, but ho won't. He will
work all out to provide tho food
needed by his country, its allies
and the famished peoples or oc
cupied nations.

In this gigantic task, he Is en-

titled to all posslblo assistance
from tho Government and from
each Individual.

BY

lipa's' desertedstreets was eerie.
They were challengedat every In-

teraction by patrolling officers,
waved on as soon as Doctor, Garth-walte-'s

car was recognized, as soon
as the Lieutenant's uniform was
Identified,

The Emereency Center was
Hlswarm (with excitement. Mary,
among the first of the women In
uniform to report, found plenty to
do at once. Get a station wagon,
load It Vith blankets, drive out
North Paclfc Boulevard to Agrll-l- o

and wait for orders there, she
was commanded.

Mary got the keys from the
locker, found herw,ay through the
abyssmal darkness ofan alley be-

hind the Center to the Municipal
Garage. ' .

Mary turned left into the street.
The bluish light from the head-
lamps was no light at
all. She made her way acrossthe
business section to Pacific High
way more by Instinct than vision.
Then sho sighed as she turned in-

to the broad street divided exact-
ly by a gleaming white line.

It still took Just about all the
courage she could scrape togeth-
er to drive this station wagon
right out in what might be plain
sight of their unseenenemy. Tor-
pedoes, probably from a subma-
rine lurking t, she's heard
someone saying at headquarters.

Mary saw the flames when she
was still a mile down the coast.
They lighted tho whole country-aid- e.

A marvelous target, she
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BS. Pairs
B9. Weapons

DOWN
1. Orate
2. To a point on,
3. Atmospherio

conditions
4. Plrpen I

C. Iappen re-- ,;

,peatedly
8. Separate
T. Coin
8. Still
9, Shrewdness

10. Entered Into a
formal arrea-rne-nt

11. BlUilul regions
19. Headpiece
20. Telephone (irl
23. Charmed
S3, Baking chamber
24. On tha blgbest

point
25. Board ot direc

tor!
it. Edible seaweed
23. Alms
29. Devoured
31. Trees
34. Russian city
39, Cooking device

'EL 42. Marry
43. Mew Zealand

timber trees
44. Town in Main)
45. Languishes
47. Acknowledge

openly
49. Damage
50. Ood ot tor
53. Likely
51. Wild sheep of

India
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Hollywood

Write Songs,

JustSkip The
Music Lessons
By BOBBIN COONS

It sfiouldh't be
put down as hard and fastrule,
but It docs look as If the first step
in becoming a prolific song writer
Is to skip tho music lessSns.

That fellow Irving Berlin knew
so little about music howas strict-
ly one-fing- composer, and seo
what handicap that was. Berlin's
"Holiday Inn" holds tho present
record for number of original songs
in ono picture He turned out 11
tunes, several of which aro now in
the hit or near-hi- t class. It he'd
had a few music lessons, now, who
knows how far he'd have gone?

"Holiday Inn's" profusion of
tunesIs about to bo tppped, "Thank
Tour Lucky Stars" will have 17
orlejnals all by ono man named
Arthur Schwartz.

Schwartz, Ilka Berlin, escaped
any formal musical training. What
he has, he picked up "by ear.
That's because his father, a Brook-
lyn lawyer, had an older son trained
In music and thought that good
enough for ono family. But Ar-

thur learned, ho doesn't remember
Just how, and at 14 ho mado his
musical debut at Cortelyou's movie
emporium, 'Brooklyn. He remem-
bers playing the William Tell over-
ture while Tom Mix raced across
the badlands Interceptingbandits.

A' fellow like SchwartbIs always
disappointmentto folks who expect
Tin Pan Alley's boys to be showy,
color-splash- gentlemen who wear
berets and race-trac- k checks.
SchwartzIs cordial, frank, amiable
and looks like lean and success
ful young New York lawyer, which
Is what ho would have been If tunes
hadn't kept ringing In his head.

For this career ho went to New
York university, with threo years
of law at Columbia. He won
Phi BetaKappakey (which isn't ex-

actly common In Tin Pan Alley)
and began to practice law. Even
then, he wroto Jong. It has
positively tho worst title in the
world: "Baltimore, M-d- ., You're
the Only Doctor for Me."

Somehow, after 1926 when 'ie
contributed eongs to "The Grand
Street Follies," none of them hits,
he veered away from the law and
soon made tunes his business.

Writing 17 tunes 'or one movie
wasn't an unusual chore for him.
Ho has done 14 Broadway shows,
with 15 to 24 songs each, and seven
shows In London.

His favorite Schwartz tune Is

"I See Your Face Before Me" but
his best-sell- er Is "Dancing in the
Dark." But he admits he doesn't
know hit tune when he hearsone,
and Is incapable ofJudging his own
work.

realized with horror, and stepped
harder on the accelerator.

She kept her fingers crossed and
her eyes on the car ahead.Even
at that, she wasn't quite prepared
to stop as suddenly as they did
and she was only inches behind
when her brakes took hold.

'Walt here," she heard the
shoutedcommand. "Turn off your
engine. Your lights out."

Mary, taut nerves relaxing lit-

tle, leaned back against the cold
leather seat, tried to pull tangy
salt air deep Into her lungs, to
quiet the steady pounding within
her. You didn't make a good sol-

dier, she reminded herself wryly,
If you got tho Jitters under fire.
Because sho was In the line of
fire, all right. No Jap sub com-

mander would let an opportunity
like this go by.

New Attack
"Get rolling!" came the shouted

command.
Dim lights snapped on ahead.A

big white ambulance loomed in
the murky light, moved on slow-
ly. Heart pounding, Mary follow-
ed, hands tight on the wheel, eyes
fixed on the car ahead. A mo-

ment later, she rounded the turn,
saw the pitiful little huddle of wo-

men and children on the beach.
Protected but thinly against the
damp cold of the night air, many
of them still In night clothes, they
scrambled Into the cars.

It would be hours before all
these people could be taken to
safety,.Mary1 realized with appre
hension as she made the turn, fell
Into line. Hurry! They must hur-
ry back before

It came then, that paralyzing,
whistling sound, sort of low-pitch-

whine that rose higher
and higher, coming nearer and
nearer.

The car ahead lurched on. For
what must have been a matter of
seconds and yet seemed part of
erternlty, she clutched the wheel,
stared hypnotized at the road
ahead, and waited for that grow-
ing whine to burst into awful
thunder.

When It came, It splattered the
night with great,"jagged pieces of
white light, ripped the silence wjth
titanic fury of world being torn
apart, Mary's headjerked, violent-
ly as the car rocked with the con-
cussion, but her hands didn't
leave the wheel, her foot found the

(Seo STORY Page 5)
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American FarmersFace
TremendousHandicaps

(Secortdof two articles on food
as war,)

By JACK STINNETT
WASHINGTON Tho farmers

of this country have a real prob-
lem and mako no mistakeabout It.
For years,the governmenthasbeen
hammeringaway on the extensive
scientific farming education pro-
gram In history. Nearly two years
ago, tho Departmentof Agriculture
Issued a call for the greatest pro-
duction of needed crops ever
known. These things, this year,
combined with practically perfect
growing weather, permitted the
farmersto como through in splto of
handicaps.

If another such growing season
followed this one, it would prob-
ably be the first time on record.
The handicapshave multiplied end-
lessly.

These handicapscan be reduced
to three essentials; manpower
(farm labor, from the farm owner
right down to seasonal and migrant
farm Workers); farm transporta-
tion, from tho jalopy that takespro-
duce and eggs to market every few
days to the milk trains and truck
fleets that carry farm and dairy
productsto the big distribution and
consumption centers: and farm
machinery,from the hoe right up
to the biggest combines, threshers
and tractors,

If any farmer wonders why I
haven't Included prlcesi the an-
swer is that pricesaro bound up In
all of tnese things, plus a good
many mure. If any one wonders
why I haven't Included the troubles
of the cannersana quick freezers
In getting labor and essentialma--

Religious Meetings
In Public Houses

WARWICK, England UP)
Clergy tbt four Warwickshire vil-
lages Arrow, BIdford-on-Avo-

Exhall and Salford Priors con-
vinced the technique of the

mission Is out of date,
have been visiting each other's
parishes, calling at every house
and holding meetingsfor all ages
and types of parishioners.A suc-
cessful feature was the "Brains
Trust" meeting held In four pub-
lic houses and a villago hall.

The landlord of one public
house told Rev. J. A. Thomson,
vicar of Salford Priors, that ever
since the meeting the conversa-
tion in the bar every night has
been about religion.

terlals, these, too, are only multipli-
cationswithin the three essentlats.,

The elimination or waste, prayers
for another good growing season,
education In change! In diet, vic-
tory gardens, instruction In conser-
vation methods-i-a- ll of these things
will help.

Still, "tho fact. remains that If
thd United States la going (o mold
Its farm products into bullets that
can and ntny actually win this war,
tho nation must pull Its bolt up a
couplo of notches, and Food Czar
Wlckard and Manpower Chief Mc-Nu- tt

will havo to see iJjftt tho
farmers get labor, cg,ulp"ment and
transportation. -

According to the experts, any
Other wrangles that como out of
the situationwill bo just so much
political fluff.

TfVe seATws
FEASV

Personalities In Manhattan

Libby Holman's Torch Burning
High , Again Along Broadway
By RAY 1'EACOCK
Al FeaturesWrltci

NEW YORK There's a new
cult on a cult that
gathersnightly to hear Llbby Hoi-ma- n

sing of the Deen South.
Early American blues, she calls

them songs so old their origins
cannot be traced, yet song so new
that when you listen you aro stir-
red and oxclted past tho urge to
applaud.

Sho sings them In the torchy
volco that sang "Moanln" Low."
She sines them In n. wnv which
will qualify her asone of the year's
biggest comebacks In tho enter
tainment field,

Llbby had not been around
Broadway for three years.

"But I retired," she pro- -
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tested. "After that Colo Porter
show in 1839, I was In a revival
of 'Burlesque,' and the following
year I was in night clubs in Chi
cago and Florida, and after that
I was "In summerJheater, and last
year I was In an experimental play
by Ramon Nya. Where do thev
get that retirementstory7"

These new Americana songs are
the fruit of several years of plan-
ning. By the"lr titles, you may get
an idea of what they are like:
Oood Mornln' Blues; In The Eve-
ning Old Smoky jHan'some, Win-
some Johnny; The House of the
Rising Sun; Baby, Baby; Hard
Trave'lln's.

"I'd always wanted to do songs
of that type," Llbby said, putting
aside horn-rlmm- glasses which
sho professes she can't seo with-
out- "There is an entirely differ
ent approacn. ine tempo is dif-
ferent; theyare very pure andvery
native."

Someoneelse was thinking along
tho same lines a great Negro
guitar player named Josh White,
who had traveled all , over the
South learning folk songs.
Through Nick Ray, a man well
known in music circles, Llbby and
JoshWhite met.

Their songs were tried out In
Boston a year ago, went well, and
Llbby introduced them in New
York at La, Vie Parislenne,a sup-
per club in the Fifties.

Llbby is a cast of one, Jpsh
White an orchestra of one, yet
it is a production. There is no
escaping the impression that Llbby
Is' singing on her cottage door
steps. Voice and guitar blend in
a duet It's eerie and great.

Llbby has brushed against somo
stark realities since she tried her
.hand at Broadway in tho twenties
because she was too young to en-
ter the law profession for which
she xwas educated. That voice
which has range of three octaves
less three notes has sung for the
best audiences since 1929, when
"Moanin' Low" in the Little Show
made her famous.

The day I talked to her in her
hotel apartment, she was pleased
and excited over a reunion with
her family her husband, Ralph
Holmes,' an RCAF flight Instruc-
tor, son of Taylor Holmes and a
brother of Phillips Holmes who
was killed in August; and herson,
Christopher Reynolds, ten next

ih$g

H

much as possible front ourloUa
gapers.

"Not to get personal," I said,
"you don't really have to work.
do you? For financial reasons7"

"No," she said. "But if you hav
it in you to sing, you feel frus-
trated if you don't" ,

Holiday Messages
May Be SentTo
War Prisoners

For the first time, it will be pos-
sible for relatives to send Christ-
mas messages to U. S. nationals
reportod as prisoners of war and
civilian internees. f

International Red Cross will
transmit by cable fixed-te- Christ-
mas messages,but this applies only
to those officially reported, said
Max Blue, Red Cross officer at tha
Big Spring Bombardier School.

Cost will be borne by the Ben-
der. An example of cost for tho
fixed-te- messages Is approxi-
mately $10 to tho Philippines. "

Ono of the folowlng may be
chosen: (1) Christmas greetings.
Proud of you, praying for welfare,
reunion. Stop." (2) Christmas
greeting. With, you in spirit All
our love. Stop." (3) Loving
Christmas thoughts, high hopes
for new year, all well. Stop." (4)
Christmas greetings. 'Daughter
born. Family all well. Stop." (6)
Christmas greetings. Son born-Fami- ly

nil well. Stop." (6)
Christmas greetings for all of you.
High hopes for new year. Stop."

Relatives desiring to have any
one of the above messages trans-
mitted should contact Mrs. G. O.
Sawtelle at the Red Cross head-quarte-rs

across from tho postof-flc-e.

This should be done without
delay to Insure communication on
Christmas. Men at the bombar-
dier school wishing to send such
messages should make arrange-
ments through Blue.

Plans are afoot for transmission
of normal cable messages after
.Christmas, Red Cross officials
said.

"Bugling" is the term used to
describe the challenge Issued by

January,whom she still shields as bull elks to their rivals.
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Where To Find It

BUC!HESS DIRECTORY

APPLIANCE STORES
I X, 8TEWART APFLUNOB BTOIUD. your BuUnii Gm dJw. Free

appllanco service to our Butane customers. 318 W. 8rd. PhoneWW.

AUTOMOTIVE SUPPLIES
UACOMBBR AUTO SUPPLY. Accessories, tool and hardwareepeetejl-tie- s.

US East 2nd. Phone SOU,

BUSINESS COLLEGES
Lit the Big Spring Business College train you for ;JnfPl'h0':

keepingor typing positions. Prices reasonable.
1692.

BOARDING HOUSES
ROOM BOARD: by day, week or month. Estrameals 0. Tourist

welcome, 811 N. Scurry, phone 1682.

BEAUTY SHOPS
YOUTH BESATJTT DHOP, Douglasa Hotet, Phone 368. Quality wort.

part operators.Mrs. JamesEasorn Manage.

DRY CLEANERS ,..
MILLER BROTHERS Dry Cleaners-- expert cleaneraad hature,

Hvary Service. Phone482, 1603 8. Bcurry.

FURNITURE STORES
SJLROD'S FURNITURE, lip Runnels, 'Out ot the Hlgn Ran .,.,1...

Complete Una ot Horns Furnishings.

GARAGES
fcBT ROWE A LOW Oaragekeep your ar 'ngood ronnlng ondtUon.

Export mechanics and equipment. 314H WV Third, Phont frM.

TAXICAB SERVICE
TOLLOW CAB COMPANY. PHONE 1B0, Crawford Hotel Lobby,

HEALTH CLINICS .
MARIS? WEEQ Health Clinic, eompleta dmg'ettetrolo with twaav few

rooms. 1303 Scurry.

HOUSEHOLD EQUIPMENT
FEW BMALL SETS OF Wear-Ev- er oooklns utensils left Writs J. W.

ParUnTBox404. Lubbock, Tex. Make Big Spring one. weekly.

sTVQTTH ATVfT?
COMPLETE Service. Automobile and Real EstateLoans.

Key and wfntJlnsuraucoAgency, 208 Bunnels. Phone MB.

FIRE INSURANCE . .
INSURANCE In all Us branches. Special rales on farm PPS'"P

Runnels, Read Hotel Building, Phone 1B91. Henry C. Burnett.
Agency.

LAUNDRY ,
8EATTS STEAM LAUNDRY. Wa cant do all tha laundry town ao

wa do tha best. 601 Goliad. Phona66.

MATTRESS SHOPS .

"WESTERN MATTRESS. Wa can sterilise, flt ana 5MK,iu,aa' aon-tutta- d mattressea.811 W. 8rd. Phona 278. 3. R. BUdarback,

MUSIC
ANDERSON liUSIO COMPANY. 118 Main. Phona888.

OFFICE SUPPLIES .

TESTER'S OFFICE SUPPLY CO. Everything you A ",c "P"
piles. 115 Main, Phona164a

ORDER SERVICE
Over 100,000 available items through our catalogue order office. Every-

thing from A to Z. SearsRoebuck & Co, 119 E. 3rd, Phona844.

PHONOGRAPH SUPPLIES
THE RECORD SHOP still hasa complete stock of PhonographRaeords

and nickelodeons. 120 Main, Phona23a

PHOTOGRAPHERS
BRADSHAW' STUDIO, 219H Main, Phone47 Portrait andCommercial

Photography.In business hera since 1921.

REAL ESTATE"
R. L. COOK, Real Estate, farms And ranch. Our field of operation

covers West Texas. Phona449T"

RUBE S. MARTIN, real estate, land andcity property. Rentals,prop-
erty appraisals. SOS Main Street, Phone 1042.

RADIO REPAIRING
ANDERSON MUSIC COMPANY tinea 1927. 11B Main, Phona868.

RADIO SERVICE
FARRAR RADIO SERVICE. Wa guaranteeour work. HJM W. 8rd.

Phono 1021.

SHOE REPAIR
THK.MQDERN SHOE SHOP says "Save Those Shoes." Hava thasa re--

paireAwana gone over, serosatiarui srouawu wim

TIRE VULCANIZING
EXPERT WORKMANSHIP; prompt
t Tlra Exchange. 610 E. Third.

TRAILER PARKS

service! reasonable prtees. City

PLENTY OF TRAILER SPACE with gas, water and electricity fur-
nished. Convenient to showers with hot andcold water. Camp Cola--i
man, 1206 E. Third.

VACUUM CLEANERS
NEW VACUUM CLEANERS while they last Parts and service for all

makes. O. Blain Luse, Phone 16. 1501 Lancaster. Will pay cash for
used cleaners.

SEWING MACHINES
WE STILL HAVE a few electrio machines for sale, Wa buy, sell, trade

and repair sewing machines. Call 1375, J. H. Giles.

MODEST MAIDENS
Tnburli fetUUnd V, a ttim OOm

.SfeT MlM
' "Mb Hoff, hereafterpUate rtfmin from
ferrtut f yoursilfasa camouflageexpert!"

Automotive
Directory

Used Can rot Bale, Dart
Can Wanted! Equltta ret
Salei TrucksI Trauemnt
a Hoasest For ExchaBCOl
Parts. Sarrloa aad

aorlaa,

WANT to buy Inexpensive automo-
bile, Write Box R.F.D., In oar of
The Herald.

TRACTORS wanted will buy 5 or
6 tractors, any kind. Miller Tlra
Store.

WANTED: Cash for model auto-
mobile. No dealers. Wrlta Box
J. M In cara of Tha Herald.

SACRIFICING '37 modal Terra-pla-ne

coupe. Good rubber, good
condition. '34 model Ford 2 door,
fair rubber and runs good, (100.
Call at 1200 West 3rd or phona
C. E. Bills, Room 1308 Settles
Hotel after 6 p. m.

ANNOUNOEMENTCa
LOST A FOUND

LOST: At Settles dance Saturday
nignt, snort biacx coat, caracui
trimmed. Reward. Pleasenotify
Herald office. '

PXHSOCCTAZa

CONSULT Eatella 'Tha Reader,
Hatfernan Hotal, 808 Gregg,
Room Twcy

PSYCHO-ANALYS- T

ReadHotel
Reading

Q a. m. to D p, m.
I havo helped many. Can half
yon,

BUSINESS BEKVIGE8

Ben M. Davis & Company
Accountants Auditors

817 Mlms Bldg, Abilene. Texas
TOR EXPERT upholstering and
interior decorating see Mr. and
Mrs.' C. H. Poole. 205 W. 6th. St.
Phone1184. Finest materials for
upholstering and drapes.

WOMAN'S COLUMN

REMODEL your fur coat Expert,
efficient work. Years of experi-
ence. Mrs. J. L. Haynea, 603H
Scurry.

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED MALE

SERVICE STATION ATTEND-
ANT; experienced; apply at
once to 214 West 3rd Street
HELP WANTED ITEMALB

EXPERIENCED soda fountain
girls and waitress, Top pay.
See A. R. Collins or Phpnp,491
at Collins Brothers Drug.

LADY EXPERIENCED In drugs
and cosmetics. SeeA. R. Collins,
Collins Brothers' Drug or phona
49L

COLORED FEMALE help want
ed. Top pay. see a. ju. uomns,
Collins Brothers Drug, Phone
49L

FOR SALE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

SEE Creathswhen buying or sell-
ing used furniture; 20 yearsJn
furniture and mattress business
In Big Spring. Rear 710 E. 3rd.
Phone 602.

LIVESTOCK
TWO GOOD Shetland ponies for

sale, uentie. uee tnem at iuuo
East Sixth Street

PETS
REGISTERED Chow pups for

sale. Excellent Gifts, See C. P.
Ward at Cornellson Cleaners.

MISCELLANEOUS
SPECIAL: Three cabinet electrio

Singers, 885 each; one singer De-
luxe 'vacuum cleaner. A gift that
will last Phone 1878.

SEVERAL large and small re-
painted and reconditioned bi-

cycles, Thlxton Motorcycle & Bi-
cycle Shop, East 15th & Vir-gln- la

Ave., Phone2032.

FOR SALE: Large oak barrelsat
Darby's Bakery,

FOR SALE: Firestone bicycle,
good tires and puncture proof
tubes. 1410 Runnels, Phone92.

WANTED TO BUY
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

FURNITURE wantea. Wo need
used furniture. Give us a chance
before you sell, get our prices be-
fore you buy. W. L. McCollster,
1001 W. 4th,

WANTED OLD RECORDS, brok-
en or cracked.Will pay 2 centa
for any kind except Columbia
and 1 cent for them. Record
Shop, Phone230.

ftOSGELLAXOEOUS

WANTED: Old clean rags. Bring
to Lone Star Chevrolet Company.

WANTED TO BUY: One second
hand 13 gauge shot gun and one
heavy gauge rifle. Lt R. L,
Mahaffle, phone 1136--J.

WANTED TO KENT
APARTMENTS

WANTED TO RENT; Furnished
apartment or room. Write Box
C.ILL., In care of The Herald.

WANTED a small furnishedapart'
ment for couple. Phone249--R.

HOUSES
SMALL furnished house or apart-

ment; permanent resident; by
denial technician, wife, small
chlltl. Reference furnished.
Phone 891 or BS2--

HEAL ESTATE
WANTED TO BUY: Three, four

or five room house to be moved
off premises. George Oldham,
fnone 1171.

i

HOUSBS FOR BALK
FOR SALE; Four room house lo-

cated 14 miles south. See V, E.
Phillips, Shell Camp, tt mile east
L,es stiora,

SIX ROOM modem fcrlck hosts.
Conveniently located to school.
One block pavement.Immediate
poueMlon, Priced reasonablyfor
easn. uo a. Marun. rnese
1042.

FOR SALE: Modem brick heme
convenient to town and
Phone 1659. '

SAY YOU SAW IT
Of TXE JEULUJI

HEAL JETATE
6c&m6rbal4

F1VB room house In Highland
Park, good condition. Possession
Immediately. Reasonable down
payment Rube S. Martin, phone

BUSINESS PROPERTY
FOR BALE; Newi standand shine

parior. Doing excellent business.
Reason for selling, 111 health,
Wrlta Box J, E., Herald Of-flo- e.

GOOD downtown location) electrio
pumps, wash and greaserack.
An opportunity for a man will-ln- g

to work. Small capital re--

aulred. Must not be subject to
Howard County Refinery,

Phona 820.

FOB EXCHANGE

FOR TRADE for Ft Worth or
Dallas property stucco duplex,
1807 Main, fully furnished. Mrs,
Carrie Maroon, 1204 N, W. 15th
StreetFt Worth, Texas.

Story
Continued From Pago 4

accelerator almost immediately,
aha kept her place, In the line of
can now moving rapidly down the
highway.

But minutes analled along and
there was no other sound, They
till hadn't got the range,she ex-

ulted fiercely. Please God, they
wouldn't If those thousandsof
gallons of gasoline went up

Mary shuddered, she drove on
doggedly.

To bo continued.

UndergroundPhone
Cable In Operation

'SAN FRANCISCO, Dec. 23 OP)
America's first undergroundtrans
continental telephone cable, con
ceived threo years ago "against
the possibility of a war with
Japan," is now In operation.

The new cable, free from light
ning, wind, sleet and Ice which
harard overhead wires, was de
scribed as "adding greatly to the
dependability of transcontinental
telephone service, which is espe
cially Important In wartime."

A new 1,600-mll- o stretch of cable
from Omaha, Neb, to Sacramento,
cajif., linked existing cable net
works of the east and Paclflo
coast The Paclflo Telephone and
Telegraph Co. worked east and
the American Telephone and Tele
graph Co. dug west The final
splice was mado at the Utah- -
Nevadaborder. .

Cabbasecontains from 10 to IK
pounds of water for eachsoundof
dry matter.

C ClnBRATE AW DO
MAKE HIM
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CLASSIFIED INFORMATION
One Day ......(...IHo per word 20 word minimum (50c)
Two Day 8H0 per word 20 word minimum (70c)
Three Day ............4io per word 20 word minimum (uuc)
ONE WEEK 60, per word 20 word minimum UUU)

Legal Notices ,,..,,....,........ So per lino
Readers .,,.......,,.........,..,. 80 per word
Card of Thanks .' r.....lo per word
(Capital Letters and lines doublo rato) '

COPY DEADLINES
For Weekday editions 11a. m. ot same day
For Sunday edition .........................4 p. m. Saturday

Phono 128
And Ask for tho Ad-Tak-er

--RADIO
Wednesday Evening

0:00 Minute of Prayer,
0:01 Phillip Keyne-Gordon- .-

6:15 Dollars for Listeners.
0:30 Foreign News.
0;45 Bobby Sherwood's Orch.
0:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
6:15 The Johnson Family.
6:30 California Molodles.
7:00 Where to Go Tonight
7:18 Luff Parade.
7:30 News.
7:35 Just Five Lines,
8,00 Gabriel Heatter,
8:15 Andrews Sisters.
8:30, Dance Time.
9:00 John B. Hughes.
8:10 Sinn Off.

ThursdayMorning
7:00 Musical Clock.
7:30 News,
7:45 Meditations.
8:00 News.
8:05 Morning Devotional.
8:20 Morning Concort
8:30 Pinto Pcto.
8:45 For Ladles Only.
9 0Q Ian Ron MacFarlanc.
9.15 Choir Loft
9 '30 Cheer Up Gang.

10.00 Sydney Mpsley.
10.15 Karl Zomar's Sctapbook.
10:30 Yankee House Party,
11:00 News.
11:05 Dr. Amos R. Wood.
11:10 ICBST Previews.
11:15 Bill Hay Reads theBible.
11.30 U. S Navy Bartd.

Thursday Afternoon
12.00 Luncheon Dance Varieties.
12:15 What's the Name of that

Band?
12:30 News.
12-4- Jimmy Dorscy's Orch.
1:00 Ccdrlc Foster.
1:15 Barron Elliott's Orch.
1:80 Mutual Goes Calling.
2:00 Stanley Dixon.
2:15 Shady Valley Folks.
3.00 for News.
3:15 Treasury Star Parade.
3:30 Mr. Neptune's Santa Claus.
8:45 Bridgeport Ensemble. '

4:00 Sheila Carter.
4:15 Quaker City Conga.
4:30 Superman.

PROGRAM
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NESSAND
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4:45 Afternoon Swing
Thursday Evening

6:00 Minute ot Prayer.
5.01 Phillip Kcyno-Gordo- n.

8:15 "Dollars for Listeners"
5:30 Foreign Nows Reports.
6:45 Bobby Sherwood's Orch.
6:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
0:15 Tha Johnson Family..
6:30 Confidentially Yours.
6:45 Paul Decker's Orch.
7:00 Whero to Go Tonight
7:15 Glenn Gray's Orch.
7:30 News.
7:35 Skyline Patrol.
8:00 Gabriel Heatter.
8:10 Bombardier
8:30 United Nations Choir,
0.00 Raymond Clapper.
9:15 Sign off.

Ship Builder Seeks
Skilled Workmen

Seeking employes to fit
skilled jobs, a representativeof a
West Coast shipbuilding concern
will bo at tho United States Em
ployment Service offlco at 105 2

E 2nd street on Jan. 2 and 4 to
Interview applicants, O. R. Rod--
den, USES manager, sajd Tuesday.

Among tho classifications for
which employes are being sought
are: Chlppers, coppersmiths,

machinist, pipefitter, pipe
welder, riveter, shectmotal worker,
shlpfltter, and welders. Qualified
persons intorested are Instructed
to contacttho representativeon tho
appointed date.

Howard Schwarzenbach Is home
to spend tho holidays with his
parents,Mr. and Mrs. R. Schwarz-
enbach. Ho is due to get his de-

gree from Texas A. & M. as a
veterlanrlan In January, but prob-
ably will a agent for
a tlmo. Since no veteri-
narians are In the army
at tho tlmo since he has a
reserve commission In the medical
corps, Howard can't be called un-

til commissioned.
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StemTest
On

Drill stem test has been run on
tho Col-To- x Refining Co. No. 1
Kcod, wildcat oil test In the north-
western part of Sterling, county,
but no returns wero reported.The
test was run at 4,717-4,73- 5 feet Lo-

cation of the test la In section 0,

W&NW.
Ohio Oil No, 1 Clark, deep wild-

cat In tho southeasternpart of the
county, section 0-- R. H. Wade
survey, was reported bolow 6,433
feet In black shale.

Failure was wrltton for tho Col-To- x

Refining Co. No. 1 Wilson,
flvo-mll- o northeastern extonslon
try for the Sharon Rfdgo pool In
Scurry county. It was abandoned
at 4,016 feet In lime, 15 feet below
contract Location la 174-0- H &
TC.

Humble Oil No. 1 Newman,
test nine miles northwest

of Snyder In Scurry county was
reported fishing for drill pipe at
8,336 feet In dolmlte. Location Is
section 258-0-7 H&TC.

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

State Nat'l Bank Bldg.
Phono 393
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CHRISTMAS

MONEY
$5 TO 50

Ma!o Tills The Ckrfofan
For The Duration

Use Our Money m4
urpaymcni in rettrwurfTelephone Your AppHeattow

Call In PersonAt Oar Office
SO Minute CottrtwrM
Confidential Swvkt

No Worthy Perm
Refused

Wo Welcome tho Towm
Customers of site

Security FinanceCowpaay

People'sFinance
Co.

4M retrolenm Bldg. FImmINwo niauo Loan others Ite
L a Manatee

New PHONE-5-15
II. B. REAGAN Altar.
Fire, Auto, Publlo UeMWr

Insurance
Formerly Reagan A

217H Mala
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BUY WAR BONDS
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A Swell Gift! TheatreGift Books At Our Box Offices

ENDING TODAY f

One outstandinggift still available

i at this late shopping hour a Gift
BrilHanf Stars 1 1 7 BpiBii "js rTZF f,vv7H bbbbbbI Lbbbhx LJf i

Certificate from Elmo's.1 l.wlllybe.
A.Thrllllng Story thoroughly appreciated 'by any

Tyro

In

' BurgessMeredith

Clalro Trevor

STREET OF
CHANCE

BargainPrices--r
5c - 17c - 22c

ENDING TODAY

You'll Bo Tcnso With

ExcitementEvery Minute!

Desperate

Journey
"Escape From The Nazis

with

Enrol Flynn

Ronald Reagan

ENDING TODAY

The Most Compelling

Story 01 This Wai

This

Above

AD

Tyrone Power

JoanFontaine

Brazilian Rubber
Is '43 Prospect

RIO DEJ JANEIRO, Dec. 23. UP)

Shipment oTCO.OOO-ton- a of Brazil-Ia- n

rubber from the Amazon val-

ley to the United States during
1043 ts in prospect under a new
agreement between the two na-
tions.

A force of 100,000 workers Is to
be moved from the northeastEra-allia- n

states2,000 miles to the riv-
er valley by land, air and water-Inclu-ding

a trek through the
jungle to produce the rubber for
North American war production.

The new pact was signed yes-
terday.

Spartans,In 400 B.C., used wood
smoko as a form of gas warfare.

THOMAS & THOJVIAS

Attorneys
Big Sprint, Tezajt

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

JUST PHONE 1M

I j LAST TDIES TODAY

IN TECUM COLO HI "Virginia"
Starrin-g-

Madeleine Carroll
Fred MacMurray

COMING

Dc. 28 - 30 . SI

"Gone
, , WITH THE

Wind"
s sUMvte BA&r
SMN A. M. MW Ji M

r. .

THE LONE WOLF IS

A

Two from Big Spring havo re
ceived as second
lieutenants upon of
the officer candidate course at the
Fort Benning, Ga., infantry school.
They are Murlan F. Smith, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Loy Smith, and
JamesCalvin McNeill, son of Mrs.
D. C. Pyle. Smith, a sergeantbe-

fore being enlisted
Nov. 25, 1940, and served with the
anti-tan-k company, 142nd Inf.,
36th division. McNeill, a corporal
before receiving his
enlisted In June, 1940, and served
with the 3rd coast artillery.

George I. Neel, of the Hq.
squadron, 16th air depot group,
stationed at Stlnson FlelA. San
Antonio, has been promoted to
private first class. Pfc. Neel Is
the son of Mr. and Mrs. H. M.
Neel.

The fire, cause ot which was
was confined chiefly

to two vacant stores, but a roller
skating rink, a ballroom, bowling
alleys and law offices suffered
smoke and water damage. Fire
Chief Pope estimated the damage
at $2,500.

BOSTON, Dec. 23. UP) Boston's
firemen, who have

answered more than 200 alarms
since Saturday night,were routed
out again today for a three-alar- m

in Hall, a five-sto- ry

brick block In the
section.

The Salvation Army is sponsor-
ing a Christmas program and par-
ty at the Dora Roberts Citadel at
7:30 o'clock evening at
which time-- toys reftnlshed by the
fire will be distribut-
ed to children of needy families
who applied for assistance.

were
received, listing Christmas bas-
kets yearly by the Sal-
vation Army. Ten roasts
and a quarter ot beef donated to
the will be included
In the basketsof food. All fam-
ilies filing with the
Army are asked to come by the
Dora Roberta Citadel after 10 a.
m. Thursday to pick up the food.

WEST TEXAS: Slightly higher
this cold

again tonight.
EAST TEXAS: Warmer this

warmer tonight except In
extreme northwest portion; fresh
winds this afternoon.

City Max. Mln.
Abilene OS 38
Amarlllo ,, 01 30
BIG SPRING ..,,.,. 60 38
Chicago , ,. 33 32
Denver 08 32
El Paso ,,,,..,,,,,.,,, 88 33
Fort Worth 0T
Galveston ...,...,....., 71 49
New York 37 32
St. Louis ,..,38 27

Sunset today at 6:47 o'clock;
sunrise 8:44 a. m.

EAT AT THE

"We Never Close"
G. C. Prop.

CO.
X09

8W E. 4th .Street
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Army Life From Dizzy Angle!

The YanksAre Coming
Maxie Rosenbloom Mary

Here and There
commissions

completion

commissioned,

commission,

Busy BostonFiremen
Fight New Flames

hard-presse-d

Roughan's
Charlestown

SalvationArmy
ReadyFor Toy
FoodDeliveries

Thursday

department,

Seventy-fiv- e applications

distributed

organization

applications

WeatherForecast

temperatures afternoon;

af-

ternoon;

TESIPERATURES

Thursday

CLUB CAFE

DUNHAM,

HOOVER
PRINTING

PHONE

AGAIN!

Healey

' Young men from Big Spring
who recently have been accepted
at the Lubbock Induction station
as air corps cadets aro William
Jack Wallace, manager of radio
station KBST; John William Gary,
and Blllio Erwln Pointer. They
are awaiting call to training.

James Gardner of Forsan has
been promoted to the rank of ca-

det second lieutenant In the John
Tarleton College cadet corps.

Ersell P. Robinson, nephew of
Mrs. W. W. McCormlck, was
among those receiving commission
as second lieutenant upon comple-
tion of his course at the Midland
bombardier school.

Mr. and Mrs. George R. Hailey
have received word from their son,
Robert, of his promotion from the
rank of lieutenant Junior grade
to that of lieutenant in the U. S.
Navy. Lieut. Hailey was station-
ed at Pearl Harbor and assigned
to a cruiser In 1941 following his
graduation from the U. S. Naval
academy at Annapolis, Md.

Look on your key ring and see
if there aren't a few which are
no longer of use to you. If so,
clean off the ring and put them
in the VFW key barrel on the
corner of 2nd and Main street.
They can be converted into need-
ed war materials anddo plenty of
good.

SomeExtra Gas
May Be Recalled

There aro some who have ap-

plied for supplemental gasoline
who are In danger of losing their
extra ration cards unless they
moke a call to the ration board
soon, Sam Goldman, gasoline pan-
el chairman,reminded today.

The pane) nas approved and
grantedmany applications for sup-
plemental gasoline and for

vehicles but the applica-
tions are still on file, waiting for
the applicants to call for them.

According to the panel members,
if the applicants do not need the
gasoline badly enough to call at
the board to get their ration cards,
then theextra gasoline is non es-

sential to them and will be can-
celled.

Goldman also announced that
the gasoline . panel would take a
holiday Christmas day and will
not be in session.

'Sweethearts'Adopt
Men In The Service

NEW YORK. UP) Ann Corlo,
one of the leading exponents of
the' strip-teas-e art, is organizinga
group which shecalls "Sweethearts
of the A. E. F," She is rounding
up a group of Broadway and
Hollywood actresses as charter
members of the organization,pur-
pose of which Is to "adopt" boys
in the armed forcesoverseas,write
letters to them and send at least
once' a month a package ofcandy,
cookies, clgarets and other gifts.
Each member, says Ann, will be
assigneda boy by drawing a name
from a hat.

Join TheArmy To
See A Telephone

SHAWNEE, Okla. UP) When
Orville Griggs, Meeker
farm boy, Joined the Army Air
Forces as a mechanic he got a
sort of a bonus he got to talk
over a telephone for the first
time.

After using the recruiter's tele-
phone, Griggs said he guessed it
was all right as a mileage saver
"It you can understandIt," explain-
ed he'd never talked oyer one be-

cause "I Just never bad lived
around a telephone."

JACKSONVILLE, III. Pajamas,
made in July, 1918, by a Red Cross
unit at the church of the Rev.
W, H. Pankburst, are now being
worn by Sergt Kenneth L. Wood,
who wrote a note of thanks from
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OLD CLORY WAVES
aircraft carrier waves the

AnotherGroup
Begins Service

Another groupof Howard county
men left Wednesday morning for
Fort Sill, Okla., reception center,
to begin their training In the
army.

Emmet Eugene Crittenden was
appointed in charge of tho group.
Others included J. E. (I. O.) Par
ker, John Leslie Sherman, Vir
gil Lee Perkins, Horace Willlard
De Long, Charlie Lemuel Boren,
Rawlelgh Jackson McCuIlough,
James Preston Eason, Johnnie
David Daylong, Owen Oaeii Dlck- -
erson.

George William Morrison, James
Ray Coyle, Juan Reece Ramirez,
Vivian Aquirre, Alberto Ornclos,
Edward Leo Reeves, Wayne Mc-Ne- w,

Domingo Chacon Trevlno,
Everett O'Dell Wilkinson, Lester
Levi Murphee, Conwell Hooper
White, Berry Duff Murphy, e,

Hedric Jackson, Vernon
Walker, Arnulfo Rodriguez Ontl-vero- z,

JamesMarvin Brown, John
Walter Rlchcy.

Joe Conner Curley, Archie
Demps, Lewis Atkins, Lorenso Di-
az Hernandez, Jose Martinis Vas-gue- z,

George Winifred Blythc, Wal-
ter Casper Hayes, Raymond Aug-
ustus Jams,Dalty Archie White.

Rev. King Closes
SuccessfulRevival

Rev. Roland C. King, pastor of
tho Trinity Baptist church, has re-

turned to Big Spring from Yoak
um, where he has concluded a suc
cessful revival meeting. Rev.
King reported there were 21 con-
versions and additions to the
church at the concluding service
alone.

Rev. King Is to speak-a- t Trinity
church this evening, and at all
services Sunday and the public is
invited to hear him.

His next revival engagement will
be at Detroit, Mich, and Lockland,
Ohio.
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USO Show Star ' the
June

FROM A CARRI ER-n- igh over the night deck of a U. S..
American flag. A destroyer, ever watchful, trails the carrier.
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'CHUTE SUIT- '- Holly-wo- od

frowns on zoot suit, but
not on the "chute suit" as mod-
eled here by Grace McDonald.
It's a play suit Idea of red, while,

nd blue.

DRAWS LIQUOR FINE

Berry Drone pleaded guilty Wed
nesday to chargesot transporting
liquor in a wet areawithout a per-
mit and was fined $100 and costs
in county court

Lorraine, shown (above. Is one ot
stars of tho all-ct- rl USO show be
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ing presentedat the post theatre of the Big Spring Bombardier
School today. She toured with l'hll Spltulny'u band before Joining
USO-Cam- p Shows and mimicry Is her forte, Gloria Daye, who spe-
cializes la sweetvocals, Maude Hilton and a girl friend (June
Mason), comedy team, are amongothers who wlH appear on the
shows starting 8:30 p. ni. and 8t39 n. in. fur military personnel
ely. bfeaefer's aH-gl- rl band, with 14 people, will furnMi tha rnxvAo

Livestock
FORT WORTH, Dec 23. UP)

The market for-- cattle and calves
today was active and strong with
prices 25-50-c higher for the week
on all slaughterclasses.

The Tiog market was very slow
with early bids and sales 5 to 10c
higher.

In the sheep department fat
lambs and ewes ruled steadywith
yearlings and wdthers scarce.

Estimated receipts: Cattle 1,700;

calves 600; hogs 1,000; sheep 2,700.
Medium to choice steers and

yearlings 11.00-1- 3 00; load of fed
yearlings at 13 00; good beef cows
900-10.2- common to medium
butcher cows 9 good heavy
bulls 9.75-10.0-0; good to choice
slaughter calves 1150-1-2 50; stock-e- r

steer calves up to 13 00 with
stocker heifercalves up to 12.00;
stockerand feeder steersand year-
lings 8 00-1-2 00.
v

Most of the good and choice S0-3-

lb. butcher bogs were unsold
at 10.30 o'clock with packersbid
ding 14 85-9- Good
erages sold down to 13 00.

Good fat lambs at 1350; shorn
Iambs at 12 50-1-3 00; slaughterewes
at 0 with feeder lambs fully
steady at 11 00 down.

LessGas,More Poems
REDLANDS, Calif., Dec. 23. UP)

Gasqllne rationing, Dr. L. E. Nel-

son of the University of Redlands
predicts, will bring an Increase in
poems per gallon.

"Because the poets cannot drive
their automobiles," the English
professor reasoned, "they will get
bored and nervous, start pacing up
and.down and the first thing you
know they will get an idea for a
poem and sit down and write It"

THE OLD JUDGE SAYS...
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Enemy SubmarinesFinding Tougher
Going As US Ship OutputRockets

NEW YORK, Dec 23, UP) Axis
submarines, which not so long ago
wero imperiling tho United Na-

tions' supply lines across the At-

lantic and sinking ships within
sight of American shores, today
are finding the going tougherand
tougheras United Statesshipyards
continue to turn out merchantves-
sels In. record-breakin- g numbers.

From a.high mark of lil lm
June, the toll of merchantship-
ping taken by tho onco-darln- g

has declined steadily
month by month uuder thepres-
sure of vigilant allied naval and
air patrols.

So far, 19 cargo carriers havo
been reported sunk in Novem--

It Can Happen-Ev-en
In Pampa

PAMPA, Tex., Dec. 23. UP) Re-

finery workers here reported a
huge meteoric explosion in the
southwestern skies at 3:25 o'clock
this morning.

DALLAS, Dec 23. UP) Prof.
John D. Boon, professorof astron-
omy at SouthernMethodist Uni-
versity, said today a meteoric ex-

plosion reported at Pampa this
morning was one of many spectac-
ular but relatively unimportant
celestial fireworks to be seenany
night of the year.

"Meteorites explode every night
somewhere in the earth's atmos-
phere," he said. "It might happen
over China, Africa, Russia, or
Pampa,Texas."

No Painter,Hence
io Honor Roll

Lick of a painter Is holding up
the printing of names on the How-
ard County Roll of Honor, Judge
JamesT. Brooks said today.

Originally, the plan was to have
thq names printed on the board
by Monday of this week. The
board, erected on the courthouse
lawn, will contain the names of
all Howard county men now in the
arrried services.

CAMP McCOY, Wise Even the
Red Cross Home Service, which
often assistssoldiers to obtain fur-
loughs, would have failed in this
Instance: "Please sir," said the
soldier to his sereant,"I must have
a furlough my wife's expecting."
"Expecting what?" roared the ser
geant. And the soldier meekly re--
plied, "Me."

"Looks like aprettyexpensive cigar you've
got there,Judge."

"Yesiree, it's a real good one, Bill. Won
it from Chris down at the cigar store yes-
terday. He got pretty, positive in a dis-

cussion we had andI had to take him up
on it. Bet me three good cigarsto my one
that the three states that still have pro-
hibition have less crime than the other
states.Well, all I had to o wasstepacross

ber, bringing to SCO the number
of allied and neutral ships an-

nounced as lost in tho western
Atlantic since Tearl Harbor. Of
tills total, 220 wero American
craft
Since January, American ship-

builders havo completed 623 mer-
chantmen, totalling 0,890,000 dead-
weight tons, and the Marltlmo
commission indicated that Presi-
dent Roosevelt's 1942 objective of
8,000,000 tons of cargo ships will
be met.

The commission reported that
68 of the 84 vessels completed in
November were Liberty ships
which averaged only06 days in
building, an Improvement of 10
days over October, and said that
its Decembor schedule indicated
tho yards will "turn out the re
quired tonnage."

At the same time, a mounting
number of destroyers, corvettes
and fast escort vessels have been
commissioned by the allies to
guard the shipping lanes and
harass the raiders. Since their
big month, the have found
the picking getting slimmer and
slimmer. Fifty-on-e merchantmen
were sunk In July and August, 83.
In September and 25 in October.

Shipyards in this country alone
delivered 67 vessels In June, 71 In
July, 68 In 'August 83 in Septem-
ber when a record tonnage was
completed, 81 in October and 8.1

(n November.

FOR COLDS' C0UGHIHG. MUSCLE ACHES

PENETRO
WITH THE MUTTON SUET BASE

(Big Spring's oldest Drug

Orm with the youngest Ideas)

Cunningham& Pfiilips
Petroleum BIdg. A 317 Main

Weh&A
MtO. U.I.PAT. 0.ROOT BEER
MILLER'S

PIG STAND
010 East 3rd

tt Hour Service)

CrK efAtnlulif Bfwrail lidnltUt, Int.

juljftlJI (J

the street to my office where I had some
recent F, B. I. figures in my desk drawer.
Why, on the. average,ithose three states
have a worse crime record thanthe whole
rest of the country. And there's a good
soundreasonfor it, Bill. There's,no such
thing asadry community. It's only a ques-

tion of whether liquor i3 sold Ugalty or
And whenit's sold illegally it means

bootleggers, gangstv and more crime,"
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